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on theTh. CardinalTHS HXHÀLDYB HERE Rev. Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

Exila of thasttassss** The following tabla wffl
An appeal, other parmi la 1erEvery Wi every day like,Kminence the Cardinal Archbidmn 

of Woatminaler on behalf of All 
Uallowa at the PnrCathrdnl, Lon 
don, recently. Hie Kminence in- 
aiated that the power and glory of

if we were to daring tie pear ended.
and ao far ae «M the pearWe want, if advertising can do it, to tell the people that we 

have the cheapest and beet assortment of

DRUGS, DYES, PATENT MEDICINES, TOBACCOS, 
IIA VANN A CIGARS, Ac., in the city.

Our Stock ie always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

BEST VALUE FOB THEIR MONEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

Next to Wellner’e,
WORTH BIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

D. OUI. IlEDDIN, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

OX E HOLLAR PER YEAR, 

IN ADVANCE. mortals whose worldly iatnreataweressssasse* r.N(»«r.Mv Far*. J#wy M, 1 
J. C. AmAOu. IIwUMMa the British Empire were not be

stowed merely for the enrichment 
of the English people; that their 
pomeHHion entailed responsibility, all 
who believe in the divine govern
ment ol the world would acknowl
edge. They were bound to give 
peace to those tribee which interne
cine ware had conetantly divided, 
and they wore bound to give them 
the light of the knowledge of Jaaue 
Christ ; but it waa not for these arone 
he whh appealing. Since the die- 
poreiou ol the people of Israel on 
the destruction of Jerusalem, there 
waa nothing more wonderful in

Whether we daiy the statistics. wSk* sss*z tkwtMttrwahaNi •f nope halloa,
htàw, of pro

wore aey.alally mj Malta, wtoe* ttabe* *» 
luioUrwbl) si night, eai btnta *» taiai 
I). Umu I co«M laiwly taer say etoihlut 
over Ummi. 1 was Da a aafltaar tna s

companions wet only the- 
<p wkich they hare Mthiy !

production or of inter-Ï TIME •groe bel op
geUwr the statistic* which relaie toia let^pew.

we HudCarriage Maker, the 
iseholder, in fact 
ing

THE HERALD ahead»! evidences of rapid growthhim hie re»*» for wot liking the
Mai spews healthy devofepmeak---Catholic failh a« wall ae (We promu
wore rapid awl more rigorous than 
Oaawt» W made ia wy eeeai deoeo
wiad betore or rinr** QmhéwMhi 

rurvLATto*.

We have received more actual 
wtllen trout the old world than 
durtagf any other v^ual period ol'

»y of the eectariaaa. « 
embrawoe of atone. uehl

.ions ofnt ae. all » e 
. sisi'saiJ' k, Iks

Largest Circulation of any 
on this Inland,

childhood by Mother3SSi lUrran. of importe, «White__ nogoo
It will be earn boat the above 

that the articles in which there km 
been the chief,SlUag off are arttelaa 
which are mennfactared to an in
creasing extent in Canada.

txnaraaituE.

In regard to " interchange," wo 
may say it includes importa and 
exports generally, shipping, built 
awl registered; shipping employed 
in coasting and in lake ana MW 
going between Canada and other 
countries ; postal arrangements, 
railway and canal operations, elec
tric telegraph statistics, wages, 
prices of commodities, etc. A com
plete analysis of the operations of 
Canada in respect to interchange 
would, therefore, manifestly occupy 
too much space. We can only deni

Goods!
PAINTS, ML,
CE STORE.

school teacher, will come ke has/«lywr

AND HI IXCMBASINtl AT Till RATH Off

TWO lll’NDRKD OOPIBB A MONTH

and enable him to give w
«impie in it» wny that
ind wtmkl pn>no eoneible mil

to it The expeoenoe ofUfc mim* ewn
vvnrv We have reUiueil a larger 
nivpuHkMi of our owu people and 
hnxo attrwrted mu incremwd number 

ol the neighboring 
vonulry. fhv statistic* of immi-
gmlioo Mud the special yeturus to 
thovermneut by the railways prove 
vheœ pointa beyond controversy.

_—X ol the Ontario 
f Statistic* sIm’ob that 

the uumigittitU who nettled iu On-
.-------- .a -Vv yesrw 1*79.83

were 43,260 more than titled in 
that Ihroviuee during the fi»'fc yean» 
IS14-T8.

Finance.

lu matter* relating to iinaiico we 
have but to refer U> the fact that a 
new loan at 3$ per cent, has just 
been takvu up ou most favorable 
terms, and was taken up at that 
rate tor the tir*t time iu the history 
ol iVtuada. The taxation (Customs 
and Kxvtwe) ha-* been reduced by 
nenrlv two millions a year. While 
the tWbt has been increased, the 
amouut |iaid for interest has not 
oh'ceased.

We have pushed forward the con
st ruction ol the Canadian Pacific 
Ihulway so judiciously and at the 
same time energetically that the 
plan tor binding the several provin
ces of the West to those of the 
AVutrul and which was a
doubUul iMXijert, halt lashioued and 
not wholly adopted iu 1878> has 
now become an assured tact and will 
two an accomplished fact before 
twenty UHutlbs more roll over. To 
have effected this without atl- 
ditHU» to taxation, really at the same 
time reducing taxation to the extent 
iff nearly taro millions a year, is to 
have performed a feat in public 
haance not often accomplished by 
couatries still iu the gristle a* 
i'Uuada ia. Wo may salely chal
lenge the world to supj * 
inxiame of the same kii 
ami succesedul tinaucing.

AVCVMVLAT105.

In matter* relating to accumula 
tkut it ha* been pointed out that the 
deposit* ot" the people iu the savings 
tanks and building societies of the 
country increased during the last 
live year* at the rate ol live millions 
and a half dollar* a year, against an 
increase of but a million and a

rtrier a year during the semi 
onniaut of 1874-18; that the cir
culation had iiH-reased over thirteen 

millions at the end of June last over 
that required for the busiuow of the 
country in Ihxember 1878; and 
that the deposits in the chartered

have taught himself that in hw
weight, hut 
even to him 
Mil make* il tke 

truth, and that something w noth*ag 
less than a deep rooted mat almost 
inborn prejudice. Xu amount of
nchi*ding, nor any anmunt of ex ------ - ,-------- —
periencti will entirely erwdwute the îhe annual report 
effects of oariy training. It it should Hurenu of 
happen that in mal are \wu> a man *We_ ir-^ 
or woman should come to the con tario during the tiv
-1—1— *- 1------------ - — —t—~ .1 •!- . Wtwu A.‘{ '**ill iiiitrii

reasoning
Advsrtl—imIa 

be roslrary, willUw rvolrmry, will bs eosUnued until R»r-

HetalUaneee nan be made by registered

THE WANZER
Sowing Maoladxx©,

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

shame. For more than 300 years 
that oxiio had been going on. 
Under the burning sun of the West 
Indie*, and in the wilds of the 
American prairies the children ol St,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ckeneee, euricbes, sud m»ttbi— tbe blood,

will be Bold at a

>et for Cash RICHARD WALSH, PshlUher.
resist sod overt***# tbe stteeks of *11 Srr>yW- 
l>mi IMteamt, Erupt ntni of lb Stia, Jlbe- 
matim», Catarrh, General JkthilUf, Bed all 
disorders rvwullliig front poor or eormpted 
blood sod a low state of tbe ejstem.

CALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER.

MOON** CMANUaa.
Full Moon Mh day. Sh. At ton., p. 
I .eat quarter «toll day. Mto. St* 
New Moon SHU day, fit. 41 Am., | 
First quarter tub day. 11 h. ».4m

) GOODS
Dr. J.C.AyerhCo., Lowell, Meet.
Sold by all OruggUtt; price f I. sis bottlesEVERY WANZER GUARANTEED large in-utlery crease in home manufactures the 

total imports and export* during 
the last five year* were in noeud 
numbers $45,(KM),000 more than in 
the five year* 1874-78.

A highly important point in con
nection with interchange ie the 
tonnage employed. The long line

AYER‘8
CATHARTIC

PILLS.lee awl Warcmis, Math's Boling, llneeo SI,
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

effort* to uphidd it Tk> juv\*uat for 
this ha* oil been tried hut «* when 
ha* the effort tiuk>d, ami to a certain 
claw it should teach a kw»ut. via. 
that early imprewkwvs gvuwwally

or by the river, wore now scattered 
to and fro, beyond the reach of any 
priest who could minister to their 
Hniritual needs, and it was the re
alisation of this lamentable state 

I of thing* that led a young Irish 
priest, choc red and assisted by the 
present Bishop of Ardagh, to Login 
m the year 1842 the work for which 
ho wa* then pleading. Four years 
alter the commencement of hi* work 
that young priest was called by

DAWSON iCo—tlpallnu.laiUjestlaw, lie 
all lUllouffl Haunter», Hun

Moo
Tuee
Wed
Thur
Krl
Hat
Hun
Mon
Wed
Thur
Krl
Hal

ipeeking,
ONLYONLY

3CFFS Oar Lor,l foworol tkv Aj.to.4u' 
College, the (VtfAsfo- r.4>*ntpA i4 
tCincinnati |.*itt» ont, hr ranking 
them the Aral intanvr* in lhr ew» 
of convening the srorki to ostr 
hlesaetl Christian f aith, with ell the 
iiivmlaal4cconw4alu>nv This honor 
wa* to be shared with the mwemnore 
to those a},*.tie- the hssh 'Jtu tout 
priests of the t huix'h.thr»egh>n«t earh 
age, down to the consemmal.w ol 
time. (%rist Iliirawll assnred lhew. 
as wo road in the sarned release, 
“ he that beers yon, hears Me. awl 
he that despises }\ss, .leeptsos Me." 
lienee, if we wish to obey the dost re 
of Christ llimaeif, we west pay very

Btlil Mnlal harin* a ropy ofANY person 
History »l

lend, will roofer a favor by eeeteapewhur

IX CAXADA,CEXTEXXI Al.«
had gono forth from the halls of the 
missionary college of All Hallows to 
minister to the scattered children of 
St. IVrtok wherever they are to 
be found, lie asked them to give 
their alms for their love of the Irish 
race, for their love of that faithful 
witness which, lying beside England, 
had never faltered in it* fidelity to 
the faith, whose Catholicity had only 
shone more brightly for jyrsecution, 
and the inflcxUiility of whose forti
tude through the vicissitudes of cen
turies, had not been equalled by that 
of any other nation since the found
ing of the Church. Ireland was the

STKAMKR

HEATHER BELLE.1jOFF’S tare.

GROCERY k TEA HOUSE,
AGAINST THE MIAAGAINST HE WORLD. Coasting trade-.MeaaghasN Brick Bsllilsg,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST-
Sea going trad*..

ir Arrengement.
groat honor to those who mimster 
at God's holy altars, mlmiasler 11»-* 
holy sacrament>s aial »4ler up daily 
“ the clean ohlalion1 of the New Law. 
This reverence was wxdl umleotoksl 
and practise»! in the early ages »4 
Christianity ; it is, in most Kuixqavm 
countries, prettx well understksst 
at the present day, Imt in this 
country, wo have been pained tv 
notice, iu many pi»tew(*i t^tlwln-x 
an absence »>f that rcvervtnv whh'h 
it was tlie prale »g our twvtalhen» to 
practise, and to inculcate ujvm then' 
children. This revvrvnev Iw it 
understood, is not yielded as an 
appreciation of brilliant intellect,, 
or qualities of gieat mental »w 
l>ereonal attracti»>n, »>r flw their 
amiability ; it should be founded on 
the proper motive—a perfect faith in 
their supernatural endowmv;*i-— 
the fact that they are the inln'ritvws 
of the divine mission commenced »m 
the plains of Jmlawu

,N a Dal after Tuesday. May 13tb, tbe of wise

1 choice brands of FLOUTt. end the 
beat quality of TEA. MEAL, MOLAS
SES. COFFEE, SUGAR

Also, all firel-claee GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible price*.

F MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—ly

leave ('barfotUiovru for Orwell finish 
Wharf ; leaving Orwell llru.b Wharf at 
seven a. n , fur Charlottetown, calling at 
Chiaa Point and llslliday * Whanc ; Wav. 
ing Chariultetuwu at three n ■ . for Halli- 
day's, Chinn Hoiat ami Brush Wharves, 
wlere she will remain over aiirht.

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for Char 
lottrtown at seven a. calling at Chiaa 
Point and Hallidar's Whan re ; buviag 
Charlottetown at three p m to refera, re
maining at Brukh Wharf over night.

Thursday, will lea»# Brush Wharf for Char- 
lotte town at seven a. ■., calling at Chiaa 
Poiat and Hallidar 's Wharves ; leaviag 
Charlott. too* at thro* ». m. to return ; 
leaving Brush Wharf about • p. m. for 
Charlottolowu.

Friday, will leers Charlottetown fur Oapaud 
at four a.m. ; leaving Vm^aud for »*harlotte- 
ton n at erven a. a ; leaviag Charlottetown 
for Crnpeud at three p. remaining over 
eight.

SatunUy, will louve Crapaud for Charlotte- 
tow* at seven a.m. ; leaviag Charlottetown 
for Crapaud at 1 90 p. m. : and mturuiug to

increase i* in the tonnage required for 
the coasting trade of the Dominion, 
amounting to 42 per cent increase. 
This shows, in the cleareat posai bio 
way, what development has taken 
pl:ue in interprovincial trade under 
the enlightened efforts of the present 
Government to facilitate and en
courage provincial interchange. 
When to this enormous increase in 
the tonnage required is added the 
increase in the freight carried by 
the Intercolonial, some idea of the 
development of that important trade 
during the imst five years may be 
obtained. In 1878 that railway 
carried 561,924 tons freight, and ia 
1883 the freight carried had in
creased to 970,961 tons.

The sea-going tonnage increased 
in 1883 more than 19 per cent 
over 1878. In 1878 sea-going ton
nage had increased but 14 per cent.

Croaaon British soil for beet Hewing Machine.FREET, J. F. WILLIS a 00.
Only authorised Agents for P. E. 1.

A FEW HINTS England and the Propaganda.

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS, The reference to the Propaganda 
spoliation in the House of Common*, 
ami the reply ol the Premier, con
tinue to occupy the attention of the 
Catholic press in Rome. The Jour-

and the reply oi the Premier, con-1 
tinuo to occupy the attention of the |
L'—L-'Z. r___i in Rome. The Jour '
nul Je Home asserts that Mr. O'Don
nell's motion has rallied a greater 
number of votes than one would 
have dared to hope for in an Eng
lish Parliament. Perhaps it is a 
foreign method ot- regarding the 
question to say as the Journal de

tit fraf/y. 2 to 4 MU,

XjjwrwMV trill dtcidt Off
proper Vow w tack

Charlottetown from Crapaud same day.
KAHKS .

Cabin, to and from Orwell and Wharves, »> 
orals ; deck, *1 cents. «

Cabin,to and from Crapaud, 40 coats ; deck, 
.K) cents.

Kicnrsiou return ticket# will he issued from 
Charlottetown to Orwdl every Thursday evea- 
ing, at one first-class fare. Also, excursion 
return tickets will he issued every Setenlay to 
Crapaud, at one first-claee fare.

JOHN HUGHE*,
Agent,

Ch'town, May 14,1*3. 3m

WATSON’S DRUG STORE. ri» tolUpMM. «, Oorim... o°Spectacles.
ie specially for us 
>d last week.

ft2.tUS.UM>
44,t*W,t*4Moats* .tally mUm. ud

Charte red 
li.uk Ju-
tad Ie..........

HttlUl'CTUIX.
In raattera txameetotl with pn.lur 

liutt, wv wav, Iwfore taking the 
hrxwl view, give a tew illu.trati.ms 
ut thv çn>;rw of one province

Cincinnati 7Wr^nt/4k wtw revu 11,v 
witneraed in that city at St. John . 
Church. This wa. a priest at the 
altar offering up the ll»4y SeorilWv, 
altende.1 bj- three «owk two of them 
prime. The edehrant of a *4ewn 
High Mom on that .lay era. the father, 
ltcv. Joseph tiochhek, nf M.raxt St. 
John, Campbell coenty, Ky . the 
deacon wa* Rev. Ikwilhrtu.troebbehi 
of the Capuchin t Inter, Milwaukee, 
Wi».; the salvdeacon, Rev IhraeUtet 
troebbele, of Indiana. oral the

STOCK OFA LARGE AND COMPLETE 97,m,7l»
over 1873.

The following table will illustrateHum, sis all rattarad of Commons manifested their r<e 
epect lor the rights of the Papacy.”lived to-day. the prog row made by Canada in 

interchange as evidenced by rail
way operations :

1878. 1883.
Railways, laid,

9,085

and cured by AtmI Fills.
It also notes that the hfngllsh 
Premier has allowed himself to be 
deceived by Signor Mancini, when 
ho maintained that no Government 
had interfered in this question. 
Even if it were so, the reason would 
have boon insufficient, for there was 
never a valid motive for refusing 
to maintain right and justice, but 
such is not the ease. America, 
more heedlul than England, not 
only of the defence of it* private 
interests against Italy, but also of 
international right, has protested 
effectively and usefully. Almost all 
tlio other powers, if they have not 
acted officially, have at least pre
sented officious remonstrances.

CAYLOR,
Watchmaker, Ac.

M. HENNESSY
Fishing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 

Preparations, all marked low, and best value for price.

N. B.—Only purest Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

Railways under 
con it ruction,

Sihijiiu.
Iu 1883 a* t*uuparol with 1882,

Kn#imwowne»ll

Cars, fir. i-claee.nee there was iu Oulano an inereaw of 
Sti.&St' iu the number of working (tos, all other,
hemns mare, at at aubrokea colts ; 
an increase >4 5M.3T I in the mini 
her of working oxen, milch cow. 
oral store oral young eettie, not 
wtthataraliug that at least 33,000 
rattle were exjairted to Ureal Bri
tain that year . an increase ol 10,500 
ia the nut*.', of pige. au iacreuee 
iff 3M0ËM iu turkeys gee* oral 
other poultry , on itwreera of 414,- 
*«t> acre, ie the area of cleared load j 
on iacrwe of 1.133,416 acres ia the

35,198

10,538.130 
31,330,308

SSJ4VW5 
34390,738

9A73.M8

7^83,473 13,386^35

Furniture Dealer,
Et 3i Gw! Gwrp Sl„ flirklltlm.

All kind, of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rotas.
tf Undertaking attend»] to in ell 

■ta branehee. either ie town or country, 
cheaper than ever, (task*4. and OoSne. 
latest styles, always oa hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884-1,

Passenger
Be-...........» 0.388,325
ht trnlllc..$ 13339,191 
traffic re
do............S 20420,078

City Drag Store, Charlottetown. June II. 1884.

i LIFE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY for the ministry. Two nf hia era», 
■ above, aim become prwtor 

a Brother, and a daughter.
Tr-gfr"«ht

—one a Brother, end a «laaghtcr. 
who was oint» present, ie tier of the 
Stator* of Notre I tome at keraliog.IN AND GLOBE Total capital 

paid Op............33804117,180 34MJt71^M

The following table will illantrmte 
the program made by Canada duriog

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, ky Avars Fills.

TBB SCIENCE OF UFR, QUIT IS of 3l.3tW.tttm in the value of the 
chew maaafoetared. tiroaping 
«raw of the nom important of them 
torrmeea together we led the 
following reewlt :

ItWk . 1883.
Vekm form

kowAa...... mM.7W.9K5 3*33^43400

133,711 ATS

Six nuns of the Nantit Staler, ot18S4, traina will run AYER’8 PILLSOn and after Monday, 2nd Jut 
dally a» follow*, San

8k Manr have died ia
re excepted at Marseilles, the rommaaii

... .$29,000,000 
............. $900,000

•I
.‘fty insured on special

8, l _ Agent for

Number post office.
Train. Arrive—From the West. where the old entry la repeated.

simple that the heroine» never thiak
of noticing Ik They do their duty.0r.l.0.AywA0e.,UweH,l
they die, amt

MUMMT3
Vekm IitI»|$

iide, $ Prince County. Conagnanti Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FIR SALE OF P.E.ISLAM PROSUCE,

880 Water Street,

...........ft Tin nil it m hijÛSC-7»Ureal Eedieel Werkee Vekm

execution of foreign

JC.____
The sole of theof the property 

Congregation of Thm h a-ernment, $60,000.
| yoar. and that a

Train. Antra—From the 11Wf TH H ITIfiEfiMti*7T VHS*I of A ague*.
> Actual Cost. (tainla Ugt F**.*F

lorn of this hankamSm

•aye.1annualave an average 
tying the ad misa 
r Fund.

fids
'•H^nEsE with the ahaea fe of this yam. New.who In wo*

ieral Agent for P. B. I.
a liberal wagee will be 
otherwise to the above.

MUApart Ihm the

he* 3k

JAMES COLEMAN,

-r’--* -ti

• SSa.m 1 El» “ 1 IT|>f “ »S: s1
}5 m ug:
« : Ï■Sr^
•3-1M •'
*44 m j 8 -
85 - < » :SB - {



WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1884.HERA MX
LATBT L8CA1 Ml 01LOCAL iff»Voyigt Aland the Wedd.

■it. l.Ctoro» arrived from
Chafer, ie mill

Amherst ooatplaina of borgUro. Tillages bet belike«, 1M4. boat plying bétwrau
itebU el Myeora.A famine is»and Hi»*Inactivity," they total nataber of death, to date ie <171.

«odd have to yield the palm to ji_. Ui 
our City Eathera. The “Know- were euai 
Nothing." who flourished in the car, and 
neighboring Bepubtie had a ramm ^ •
<T tore—the “ Do-Nothing. ’’ live and 
have their being in Charlottetown, i^will be 
We were going to make the quota- Act conte 
lion in Adi; hot to nay that the uoue liqa 
“Do-Nothing." wore would be ac- 
casing them of that of which they arc |0||t ^ ^ 
not guilty. It require* an effort to uf that i 
mure, and if they moved much they Province* 
might get their leet caught In some quantity < 
of the “ nnkle-twifcters " in which \
our sidewalk» (?) abound, and then ^iNinedth 
they would know that these side- For a lo 
walks required repairs. Was ever of Prince 
anything more disgraced 1 to a body rcl>n’*t*0*

Company's tog daring la* week, while theof our city friend» am havingMackerel am thick at Point du
of the wharf from whichhe the ta titiee off Malpeque anof Fjrre-

of the liberal reaction on hoard, aad for a moment of the disease. The lastMa. M. W. Mubihv, teacher, of Cherryon in the Dominion report named 16 villagesin theOeptaia Ingraham 
met sink he blew a

eaw thatthmthai United Suttee. Tub International 1ship in the Charlottetown Foot Office.
whietle. Rhone, in which lie Marseilles andnot only Ben., Manager ofRalph E. Daito believe them. The following 

record of elections, which have taken
Ariaa, there were just 100 deaths dorfrom the adjacent 

i eta ace of the die-
___________ ____ eo excellent was the
dmcipliae of the crew of the Standieh 
and the ability of the aiding boats

William Ht Uto Halifax Mining Company, and brideremlkre! the The G reel/ Relief Expedition cost 
the United States $700,000.

Lord Ode Russell, British Ambesss- 
or at Berlin, died last week.
Mrs. O'Sullivan of (Quebec, gave

wharves to th spending their honeymoon on the Tue M. A. Starr, on 
last week, took 700 • 
1000 bags of starrh.

Capt. Mlauxx-x Mel 
this Island, died at C 
Zealand, on 3rd July.

Tea brig Lottreita, 
Welsh A Owen, is loa. 
Verte for Greet Brits

Thi oyster export 
at Summerside. (He 
shipped yesterday me

Mr. Robbbt Haim 
ceived high enoomiun 
Exhibition in St Join

Mbs. D. Nkuoison, 
Charlottetown, return* 
last from a vint to Ki

Tub Seaside Hotel

deaths in Corsica. In Italy the situa
tion is

of tbepeaeanin last Any of our subscrilwrs, either in town 
or country, who do not receive the 
Hbralo regularly, will oblige by inform
ing us of the fact

Thi 8. 8. Cuban, of tiie Black Diamond 
Lino, arrived here this morning from 
Montreal with freight and passengers, 
and loft again this afternoon for St 
John's, Newfoundland.

Ut a collecting agent will wait upon 
the city subscribers to the Hb*am> with
in the next few days, and wo shall be 
much obliged if they will make it con
venient to pay him the amount of tlioir 
indebtedness.

Ax Islander named Cahill, who 
slightly off centre, has of late been dis
porting himself in Moncton, much to tlie 
terror of the good people of that “ rising 
village," wa* brought to Summerside

doctors in the streetstry who atone
urn of and refuse to go In hospital. It seems 

probable that the epidemic will make 
terrible havoc in Italy before the year 
closes.

Pabib, Sept. 1.
The French papers are ablate with 

characteristic spirit, and are prophesy
ing a future El Dorado of wealth con 
sequent upon the result of naval and 
military operations in China. It is 
proposed to push on and optfn up the 
Sang Koi riser to the Chinese frontier 
and by invasion of Yunnan to force 
the government et Pekin to allow for
eign goods to enter the country through 
this channel. By this means it is ex
pected an extensive trade, entirely in 
the hands of French merchants, would 
be opened up, which would make settle
ment at Tonquin a source of great 
wealth to France. It is eaid in London

It eflbUally dispose* of the reaction birth to two boys and a girl last week 
Heavy frosts last week in New Eng

land States did much damage to crops 
Dr. John C. Waters, Fenian Head 

Centre, died last week at Indianapolis.
Sexton and Redmond, Irieh M.P’e 

have sailed from New York for borne.
The war in China will make tea dear

er. but the Grits will blame the N. P., 
all the same.

And now the National Policy is 
claimed to have been the cause of 
Han Ian's defeat.

A nephew of the Emperor of Ger
many was recently received into the 

plete wreck. Some of the seamen were Catholic Church.
injured, _ ^ Mr. Glen, Grit M. P.. for Oehawa.

St. John s. N. F., Aug. 27.—Or- says our manufacturing industries are 
augetueu numbering hundreds attacked oU * »uund footing, 
the Roman Catholic Church vacht at . , , . ,
Henley harbor, and threatened Mission- Thirteen blood horses, valued at 
ary Father Lynch with death. They •*5;(**\ "er* ‘;urnedL dvalh. al 
lore du.n tin, P.p.1 flag and turn'd lb.' Abdallah Park, Kentucky, last week, 
yacht The Guelph Mercury (Grit) says that

Free St John'* Newfoundlandthe prwriewue uf the Scott Act in 
Prince tVuety. The Pioneer will 
(rank* ee Uf we decline to feel an
noyed al the utterance» of any jour 
ualtal who, front time to time, din 
pane of the eednmue ef bin paper to 
the highwt bidder, and whose eyee 
eeut be cloned to the moat flagrant 
mhbery lor the eonnnleratiou of a 
Twenty dollar advertisement.

Cooatitoaocy.
1W, Aug. ■™...Teneboone, If

Oct *7. Sonia mss. (Jua. 
King», N. R.

44 Sept 24......Kent, N. 11.
44 Oct 10.-...Lunenburg, N. 8.

Oct 26......Levis, Q.
44 Nov. 2U......Lennox, U
" Dec. 14......West Middlesex, U.
- Dec. 27.. ~ *
* Dec. 27..

1864, Jan. 29..
* Jan. 29..
44 April 16..
“ June 2ti...
44 July 3...
44 July 10...
44 Aug. 19...
44 Aug. 22...

Is reuly to a letter addressed 
to the lXwtma»ter General, urging 
the necessity ot immediately re- 
Imtkiittg the 1W Office. Dr. Jvtikinx 
M. P, Km received the tollvwiug : 
“ 1 have seen the architect of the 
Public Work» 1 apartment, and he 
ha* telegraphed Mr. Stirling to have 
the plan* and estimate* prepared, 
with a view to having the work 
pushed on a* rapidly as possible. 
Thi* i* gfliod news. The incou- 
v vnieuve expericucvd by the public 
at preseut u* very great, and the 
v\>n>truction of the new edifice will 
give employ men t to our mechanics 
and working men, ai d put a large 
amount of rnouev in circulation.

.South Huron, U. 

.Kent, O.

.York, N. B.
.Nicolet, g. 
.Cumberland, N.8. 
■Cape Breton, N. 8. 
.Megantif. g. *
.gusen**, I*. E. I.
. West Ontario.

Of the seats above mentioned the 
Government gained Lunenburg and 
York, and lost Lennox aiul Mvgmitiv. 
At the general election in 1882, the 
constituencies of Lennox and Carle- 
ton both returned Sir John Mac 
donahl, and he having decided to 
represent the latter, the vacancy in 
Lennox was tilled by the return oi 
Mr. Allison, a Grit. In Megan tie. 
in 1882, the Grit member, Mr. 
Olivier, was a dying man and 
unable to make a thorough canvass, 
he failed to retain his scat. A Conser
vative was elected by a narrow 
majority, and on {totiiion the elec
tion was declared void, when Mayor 
Langelier ot guebw, a very popular 
and an able man was returned. So 
that at present parties stand as they 
did alter the general election. This 
is a case without a parallel so far a* 
we reoolloct. Returned in 1878 by 
a large majority, Sir John went to 
the polls again in 1882 to l*e sus
tained by a still greater majority 
than before—and instead of losing 
in popularity, as is usually the case 
with a ministry-, hie Government is 
daily growing stronger. In York 
Co., New Brunswick, where Mr. 
Pickard, the Grit member was re
turned in 1882 with a majority oi 
900, last winter Mr. Temple, Con
servative, was ©U>4fted by nearly 200 
majority. Noth withstanding their 
loud boosting, they dared not bring 
forward a man to contest Cumber
land Co., Nova Scotia, where Sir 
Charles Tupper resigned last spring. 
Cape Breton also remained true to 
her Conservative allegiance in spite 
of Grit blandishments. And the 

n Province we

wealth to France. ________________
that M. Ferry inspires the despatches 
which come from China and that the 
awkward details are suppressed and 
that successes are grossly exaggerated, 
but the effect on the popular mind ia to

stand Mr. Newson int
We would be obligoi 

tion when our I'oat < 
pect e supply of i 
stamps.

8m William Yocmg 
of Nova Scotia, brothe 
of this city, was h 
with paralysis.

Tna Zclic>i, owned l 
Co., saileil for Liverpt 
a cargo of 281 ,340 *U|* 
valued at $2,000.

of finish than others but haw many 
arc aware that whiskey and ale in 
considerable quantités, to uv i*4h 
ing of port wine and lwandv. on a 
more limited *cak*> arc largely uxxl 
in the preparation of there tixloo-

the liayuiund Sewing Machine Factory 
has -«rdera on hand which it will take a 
year to fill.

The steamer Oreyun made the pas 
sage between Quwuatown and New 
York last week in U days, 9 hours and 
22 minutes.

Sir Thomas Erskine May. K. C- B.. 
Clerk of the British House of Commuas, 
has been sworn in a member of tbe 
Pnry Council.

Truth revives tbe story that Lord 
Duffvriu will succeed the Marquis of 
liipon in the Governor-Generalchip of 
Inuia next year.

Joseph Guildry, Hairdresser, for-

Movement of the Pishing Fleet and 
Fish Receipts.

has somewhat damped the enthusiasm 
of their friends in London who now 
believe that Pekin will shortly come to 
terms. The French newspapers areU there not a city by-law forbid

ding beggar* soliciting alms upon 
the *treel* 4 Then w hy is it not put 
in locw not only against vorner- 
kwafvr* but in the case* of small 
children who pe*ter people on the 
sidewalks, and are an intolerable 
nuisance ? Who doe* not know the 
little arab Oiny Smith, who ha» been 
for tw*» or three year* on the street 
kuh day and night, although ho can
in* be more than eight years old. 
And there are several others like 
him who should be taken in hand by 
the people betdrv it is too late. Why 
no* organise a Society for the Pre-

case* ot poisoning resulting tnwn 
the use of canned provm.Me< yet 
none have ever Uvn travxsl to thx 
gix>l* put np im thi* Island. *im|4y 
because, by the applicutnwi aiwrit 
uou* liquor*, all |*wronou> qualilie* 
are eliminated trom the tin and 
•older. How nice a fresh egg i* 
on the breakfast table, and how dis
gusting it in to crock the shell and 
discover a young chicken with only 
very few feathers on. Yet *ueh un 
pleasantnesses are avoided by iud»- 
ciously treating the hen fruit lo a 
hath in spirits ot one kiml *w amuher 
How refreshing, when we are tired, 
to go in a Itarlw *h«*p ax*i bathe *mr 
turn)wc»i faces with bay rum. yet 
how would the tonsorial artist aiqdy 
to himself the benefit soft he National 
Policy did lie not hiroreît manufac
ture the material, to do which he ro 
quiixss spirituous liquors. Summer 
*ide photographs always haw a 
peculiar tint which we notke in none 
other. This is owing to a proexes in 
which alcoholics are largely empkw 
ed. The tinsmith n^mres it in hi* 
trade ; doctor* ot medicine compound 
it with their drugs ; cabinet maker* 
u»c it in their varnish. machine 
agents find it expedites role* wonder

Me. W. H. 1‘m.k K 
Medical Hall, rut unit*1 
having spent a year ai 
( ollego, at Guelph. On

Tiih steamer Minim* 
j»rt last Friday e venin 
passengers, and sailo 
Saturday morning f<

Tub Moonlight exci 
in our last, t4M>k place 
ing and was very sun 
persons attended and 
tiful sail.

Tiir regular moiitbl 
Benevolent Irish Soc- 
in their now-Hall, Prin 
mwday evening next 
o'clock.

Mu. Ilvciii Wallin 
recently visiting his 
County, loft on Fridi 
suuie his studies at 
fiental College.

Mr. Bkbxabd Tuai: 
lot to town Post Ofl in 
morning on a holiday 
States. Wo trust thaï 
ly enjoy hinisolf.

Tua S. 8. Jlunuritln < 
on hor return trip t 
Newfoundland last IT 
thirty pâutsongois on 
live from liere.

Tub Mum II,, ownod 
Co., saiktd yesterday f 
tliofollowing cargo: .1 
100 l)oxe8 cheese, 328,( 
lumber. Toul value

main unmolested. Many of tue Chi
nese however have become alarmed and 
are leaving tbe city and foreign settle
ments. There are revived reports how
ever that China ia desirous of coming 
to an agreement with France. The

Hut* we may enquire what has 
tuvvmv vl the Sn iety for the Pre- 
vetituwi of Cruelty to Animals wrkich 
wa- i»rgauieetl in Charlottetowrn 
aUwit a year ago. Was there no 
work for it to do, and has it vol- 
U|«red ? We notice what wv think 
a failing with everyone of these 
swWliesi which is that they expend 
all their strength in electing officers 
and passing bye-laws, so that by the 
time they get through with the pre
liminaries they have no energy left 
for hard work. We often oliserve 
what we consider overloaded teams, 
and it U almost the invariable q>rac 
lice lor carters to seat themselves 
on their load* and have the poor 
horse* haul them. Then there arc 
numerous instances of cruelty to 
cow* and dogs which require to he 
corrected.

Gill, 3 casus nulso ; 3,478 foot duals and 
omis, containing 9,100 suporficial foot, 
hhipjukl by thu ownurs, Poako Brow. 6t 
Co. Total valuo of <-argo, $53,022.

A Krlish Bigamist. The barbarity of continuing to fire for 
hours after the Chinese vessels had 
ceased is the canxe of intense excite
ment against Europeans. ,

Paris, Sept. 1.
Delegates of the extretqo left will 

have an audience with the President 
to-day and demand be shall convoke 
the Chambers to declare war against
pi.;_ ci__u d__u_»_

folly ; ami those memlreo ot theWgul 
fraternity who keep vacht» alsray* BUTseventeen years old and two

HUSBANDS LIVING.have a stock on hand reswÀvkne**» 
Even the e»iitor tire* it to stimulate 
his massive intellect, yet purely in a Pretty 17-ycar-<dd Catherine Dunn 

eat on the edge of tbe wooden bunk in 
a cell at station No. 4. in Boston, last 
Wednesday, and between her sobs ad 
milled to the Sergeant that ahe was a 
bigamist, and that Imth her husbands 
were still living. She was bom at 
Charlottetown. Prince Edward Island, 
and wluu she was still quite young her 
parents moved to Halifax.

mechanical score, for hi* brain* are 
the tool* of hi* trade.

Those are the deduction* which 
wo have drawn from the return, and 
we regret that, owing to the very 
imperfect nature of the rw>w>h< our

Review of Booki, Magazines, Ac
THE MA Nil ATT AX.

The SepU-iiilK-r nuinbei of the ituuhallnn 
I» unusually tnle reeling A moi.g lis «-oii- 
tenU are : *• The Chalice Ruarvrs,” a poem, 
by Mise K. H. McVheeney ; " Ml-vrivonlla of 
Nlorvnci*." bv Ada Rakounln«* ; ihv contin
uation at "Trirtn.” an Interesting story ; 
** A Glance at the Hungarian Capitals,” by 
J W luavls; •• Balzac and Literary Circles 
of Ills Time,” bv James Lane Allen ; 
*• Nance.” * story, by Hope Utlyard; " Mylu... I. I ,, »... I».■ . .. .

other day in our owl 
find the County which, two years 
ago, sent Mr. L. II. Davie» to 
Ottawa at tlio head of the poll, ex- 
preeeing it» preference lor the Con- 
•ervalive candidate in no unmi»- 
takable manner, giving him over 
one hundred votes more than Mr. 
Davies received. A day or two after 
the Queen » County election, the va- 
oancy in Woet Ontario was filled by 
the election of Mr. J. D. Edgar by 
aeelamation. Immediately all the 
Grit organ» pealed forth the shout of 
victory and of Grit reaction. But 
what did it amount to ? Merely 
this—that in a constituency which 
returned a Grit in 1882 by over 700 
majority, the Conservative» thought 
it unwise to bring out oppoeitiou, u> 
they raw no prospect of success. 
The whole aflaij was a job. Mr. 
Blake wanted Mr. Edgar in Parlia
ment and had no use for Mr. 
Wheeler, who represented West 
Ontario, ao Mr. Blake’s dear friend. 
Mr. Mowatt, the Premier of Ontario, 
found n nice little berth as Inspector 
of Prisons worth about $3,000 a year, 
which he pmiùU4 upon Mr. Wheeler 
to wept. This Mr. Wheeler did 
with the most patriotic of motives, 
and than the vacancy was created 
which allowed of Mr. J. D. Edgar, 
who had been previously rejected by

declared war against China is without 
foundation. Minister Ferry has gone 
to Saint Do for a >wk\t holiday, 
which implies that further immediate 
complication with China is not likely 
to occur.

Foochow, Sept. 1.
The Chinese are blockading Li in poo. 

Admiral Dowell, of the English navy, 
was fired upon recently, and the Eng
lish consul narrowly escaped from the 
viceroy's yarmen in Chinese costume. 
The French believe the programme of 
bombarding Foochow and then leaving 
will involve Chinese with the rebels.

New York, Sept. 1.
The health commissioner of Brooklyn 

received information to-day that two 
seamen were lying ill in that city, and 
that they appeared to be suffering from

blushiug young girl of 14 when she 
met a young man named George E.

“ Tlw total Liberal gain in guveu’* 
Vvastly. V. K. !.. »iuw thu Dominion 
Vkvtiou of 1882 wa* 3U8."

The Toronto (ilulte, Irvin which 
we extract the toruguing. is slightly 
a»trav in the figure*. The Liberal 
gain i* not quite so large a* 308. In 
1SS2 Mr. Davie* (Grit) led the poll 
with 3,517—the other day Mr. Welsh 
polled 3.359—an increase ot 42 votes 
only. However, let the Globe notice 
that ia 1882 l>r. Jenkins -having 
nulled 3.469 vote*, or 48 less than 
Mr. Ikxvte*» iu the recent eon lest 
received 3,633, or lit) more than 
Mr, Davies did in 1882 and 74 more 
than Mr. Welsh. Mr. Davies will 
aeeurdi^ly. at the next session, 
take the bagk *eat which he tele
graphed for the day after the election.

In the death ot Mr. John Iforsey. 
which took place ou Suuday last, 
oar coeumuuity has lost an active 
and an honest man. He was a native 
ot Vharlottetowu. and for many

McDonald, and after a short courtship 
she married him, only to be deserted 

Hie unfaithfulness.
Diary In Lon«km.” by Kat<- Field; •* A Cali
fornia Acadia,” by Kroe-l Ingerwill ; uu<l 
many other entertalolng articles and

UoXAHoâ'a MAGASINS. 
iA'TvfA... •» Manuziue for September eon- 

tain* : “ Tbe Work* of Dr. Brew neon 
” william Krancl* lk-imehy ;H “An Old 
Xian'* Htory “ A Tale Told at Interval*
“ Dunhallow ;H •* Southern Hkrtche*.” Kev. 
M W. Newman ; ‘To My Htoler." J K; 
"Tbe Asiatic ChoDra“ Mormonl*m ;*• 
“Hukrlde*." Rev. T. F. Mahar. D. I).; “ 1U- 
wanllug a Brave fllrl *' RaUlng the Hat ;N 
"The AeiumpiIon." Cardinal Manning; 
“ Blood and Iron ** Cromwell In Ireland," 
Kev. Fr. Murphy. 8. J. ; "The Dying 
Mother to Her Hon," Rev. P. A. Tracey;,. I .i.k ii.ii».| lx..... », v l.r . i, . ...____

Tub Island Team, 
Tlturaday morning loi 
Shooting at Ottawa, 
Major. O. L Doghurty, 
Dougall, fiurgt. Hoo| 
Ixmgworth, Sorgt. M. 
Davison, Lieut Hon 
Younker.

Tub banjuo Lucy 
Mussnt Welsh A Owor 
Verte on Saturday m 
Bristol, having on boi 
Mr. (iooigo I). DeBloiw 
11. Davies of the Ran 
Lucy l'upc will load 
liait market

in a few months, 
however, did not affect her much, for 
immediately he wa* gone she began 
keeping company with a soldier in the 
English Army named Maynard, and 
was on the point of marrying him 
when he was transfère*! to England 
with hie regiment. Then she met 
William Bannister, and soon had him 
u willing slave. She and her mother 
shortly afterward moved to Framing
ham. Mi hr., but the two lovers man
aged to keep up a correspondence, and 
•he finally induced Bannister to leave 
Halifax and come to Boston that he 
might lie near her. He took her ad
vice, and five week* after her departure 
lie wa» working in a stable on Elliot 
Street. They finally agreed to marry. 
A day or two after they were engaged 
Bannister heard that his intended had 
kept company with other parties 
besides Maynard and himself, and in 
order to satisfy hie mind he wrote to 
her and naked if there was any truth in 
the story. In her reply she eaid that 
the «tory wa* frise. This was satis
factory to him, and about a fortnight 
ago he procured the marriage license 
and they were married by the Rev. 
Mr. Gnnning. The groom not having 
enough money to buy furniture, they 
lived in furnished rooms at No. 30 
Lagrange Street. Things might have 
gone along smoothly after this had not
■ I...   ftl  Z —1 !_ I LI——

<morabk.

JflopTpKaTww bl

Sixmekxidk i* *ntforing trow a
visitation ot fireslwtg*. On Thurs
day night la*t, about <4e\vn u ekw-k.
fil e was dincoxxwt in an oM morel 
building, known a* Smith *Browvry»

marvh^^jrogtesr», and with the 
gcncruumprovcment, watering cart* 
are considered luxuries which we 
cannot afford. How the people curse 
the dust, and when they get their 
loot caught in an ‘ ankle-twister” 
to what unutterable places do they 
not consign the City Council ! Yet. 
when the annual election comes 
around, those people will vote for 
the same 44 Do-Nothings,” or else 
return them by acclamation as they 
did last winter. We are often asked 
why we do not shew up these omis-

city. It wa.* cxting*i*h<tl with hat 
little difficulty, hut there wvre xwy 
evident sign*, in the prerewtv of 
kerosene, of an inocediary * haml. 
Two or three hour* later, the «amusai 
sound of the fire bdl awoke the re
sident* for what was thi* time, a 
blaxo of *ome account. A hare ia 
the rear of Mr. John Sharpe * ware 
house, on St. Stenhea Street, and 
dlmtjy scd»s* the street from 
the Clifton House, wo* wrapt in 
flames, which soon qwxol to the 
Alma House, occupied hy MrxGiUK 
and before very long. Uuh hutkliog* 
wore in ashes. It era* with diffieah

XORTII AMBBICAM REVIEW.
Among the article* In the Xorlh American 

Review for September, three In particular 
merit the eerloue conwltlc ration or everyone 
who SutllM the tendonclca of the United 
Slates UovermnenL The leading one t* by 
HI «hop J. Hpaldlng, who lnel»t* that the 
only ware “ Ba*l* of Popular (Jovernment " 
I* morality, not culture ol the Intellect, nor 
tinlvvrwal euflVage. nor the development of 
material reeourre*; and that If the country 
I* to be waved from ruin, there muet be a 
return to the uncompromising moral code 
of the founder* of New England. The 
policy of “The Eadualon of theChlneee ” 
I» advocated by John H Durst, who pre- 
eeuU a striking array of forcible and ori
ginal argument* against Mongolian immi
grai Ion. Four dlstlngulehed writers on 
political economy, namely, David A. Well*, 
Tboma* i). Hberman, J. B. Sargent, and 
Prof. W. (1. Sumner, eet forth, from nearly 
everv conceivable point of view, the “ Evil* 
of the lOrtir8y»lem and It la announced 
that In the Review for October several 
writers of no leu distinction will exhibit 
the “ Benefits of the Taft IT System." The 
other articles In the current number are 

- ^ ladmirtal Spirit." 
’ Warner; " Inspiration 
by the Rev. Dr. J. H

Mr. Wallace Rodd, 
Road, root with a paii 
Friday evening. Win 
the city, the axle of h 
the cart hotly fell ujm 
hie leg. Dr. Jenkim 
limb, and we are gl 
Rodd progressing fav«

weit of Moose Jaw ebangvd an Lo
witnessed practical proof against early 
belief. He visited the t'. V. R, experi
mental farms and Yound them all pro
ducing cxcelletu crops.

General Lord Woteeley, the newly 
appointed commander in-chief of tbe 
British forces in Egypt, proposes to 
reach Dongola with the Gordon relief 
expedition by Nov. 7. He declares 
himself aide to accomplish this pro
gramme without difficulty. There are 
ouly six cataracts to paai, whereas in 
the Red River expedition in 1870 he 
was compelled to drag hie boats over
land at forty-six different places.

The following piece of valuable mis 
information is given to tbe world by 
the Chicago Tribune:— ‘ Sir John 
Macdonald, the present Premier of 
Canada, is said to have started in life 
as a bootblack in Glasgow. He emi
grated to Canada at an early age. 
When only 18 tlm daughter of a wealthy 
Canadian fell in love with him, and he 
ran away with her to a clergyman, who 
consented to marry them. The bride’s 
father after a time forgave this escap
ade and started him in business. 
Thence he drifted into politics, and 
displayed so much shrewdness and 
t«et that in a abort time he was a 
leading member of the Ministerial 
party In the Dominion Parliament. 
His chief opponent t« the member from 
8l. John’s, Mr. Blake. In passing 
through Ottawa last week Sir John re- 

Waived a perfect ovation from the in
habitants. A wooden arch spanning 
the street bore these words: 4 Welcome 
to the iriaed of Canada and the enemy 
of oar tyrant.* "

The heaviest storm in many years 
visited Manitoba Met Friday. The

of duty by the authorities— 
but whore is the use when tho people 
at tho very first opportunity condone 
the offences of their representatives ?

liai ling from New We 
Columbia, states that. 
Islanders in that city, 
Bcotcti Gathering held 
Daniel J. Munn, a Be 
prise for putting tlio li 
second prise for pottii

In our last issue, 
drowning of a girl 1

conjunctfost with Mr. Goff, e*tab 
lathed the Charlottetown Boot and 
Shoe Fhctarv. which has given, and 
*tiU gives, employment to a large

iuttart’* hotel, the Franklin H«m\
Uis* hy thi*

tbe mother of the girl, in looking over 
one of the Boston papers, seen their 
names under the head of marriage 
intentions. She came to Boston im
mediately and informed the police, and 
early last Wednesday morning. Officer 
Barnett went to their room and arrest
ed her for bigamy. Her mother claims 
that she fold Bannister that he had 
better not marry her, sa she was already 
a married woman. That statement 
Bannister says is false, as he baa never 
spoken five words to the mother in 
hie life.

fire is estimated at $8*8, of
____L.ir------- ------------- *one-half was covered byThe Scott Act a ASieting tho Arts For the

he wee the victim
duwqge, end

we failAfter dne considei 
to discover what uscfuFpurpose hue 
been served by the publication of the 
return of liquor sold under the 
Soott Act in Prince County, end to 
which we made some brief reference 
Inst week. The document itself ia

visit to England,--t - -- ~ — h VCeu,oL. tMcpiws mm rirH
where he consulted eminent phy-of thestreet*, in which thre
«•riens, bet without avail—be re-returned to Need of Liberal DivorceMerchant.' Bank ot tratwtk Cdr era.Ion: ««• 

AscMry," brFra(.Ai.ua.tamed home in time to die. Hi»have » reel from long time held. The dastardly vioui day. Her net 
Riley, belonging to Cli 
She had been on a vit 
8l John, and wa. relu 
A coroner’s jury rate 
“ Accidental Urownin

Ttt.cUa.es at 8t. 1

Our Msmoto >i Wlocb.ILattempt had fortaaatviy fiukd. Next
concourt* of citiaene.at two nVbwk,afternoon, (1 la I teeoe tee la the September Cent i

Thfl Work of the hum of Nett McKelvie Khq, 
Agent of Bank of Nova Scotia, we» 
totally destroyed with all it* con
tent. of hay, onto, carriage^ atone,
.tnnaui»—   A J r — LI. w-.mA.ww kfiw>tiuvrpipo ana soswv wtssowa, or,

In (dUtUIoIdi mi eeraei, and w*h hraite warm edvooetM. 
It i. generally admitted that proceeding 
entirely by the Nile ha. the graft »<l 
TButage of ilwsyi .Hording men »ud 
animal, an abundut water .apply, ud 
raving than ft out fifteen day. much 
through the f> ubian derail where the 
«verity of the climate and lack of 
water would be aero to tell wrarely, it 
not diraatrouely, upon our troops. 
Lord Woteeley ta vary confident of tho 
•uooraoof hia plu ud b. baa the en 
tiro oontiden* ot the war oSce, which 
worn, diopoeed to adopt every propoet-

the il»pnrtoil, and their sympathy as well sell 
rteseelafljr.srilhhi* wifo, his ehHdraa and oihar It l»sleo of a popular-gratifiedWe wen I. the fraellsolra. Era General Hews.formation which the House of Gom

mons deeired. The order of the 
Hon* waa for “ a return of all certi
ficate. given by medical men, under 
the Temperance Act, 1878, in Prince 
County, eiaoe that Act came into 
feme' therein, shewing by whom 
granted, to whom granted, End datée 
when granted.” Now the Blue Book 
published givea only a return, and 
that a partial one, for 1888, and not 
for the two or three previous years 
during which the Soott-Aet was In 
operation. Bo that the general peb- 
lie hare only a vary imperfect idee

A lew days ago Mr. Patrick
elected Ptraidml of thea humorous 

sailed-Thehwttwtotofe National League of the United States,of Ogdon.burg, New Turk, CW McDonald.a position which
(Saturday) it mm

amendment to the constitution had been
Mr. McKeW O’Neill Boyd, former!exceeding 83,000 per 

paid to the President
annum should bnprovidentiallyArnold

“for hie time and rarvioee in the intar- •ten*» River) a gradua
hen he noonptu^l who took higl

el foto qaite a idee of the oSciala ie very novel.the adoption ofthe amendment. When 
he learned of it. however, he imewdia- 
taly eddraaeed the Bxecetive Committee 
poeitively refoeing to aoeopt any re-

Ma. 8. Bâixxu.tifrom Uharie. onproponed to procure 
the woet ooeet of Aft

Tie people but let'Africa. 800 Keioomromuch alarm ed.aiSn at this
drawers of vntor for the British widiwvîa*aru!ïïr5L late, has recently race

l«f inyef ' The id* ie that the* ama, who com» that hie wife ha»vivid. Beeoral The final satimatn oi the wheatd two njrwtrhofthe blown In the United Btotra for 1884 .how Africa end one that I» almost invariablythe total UWiMend thattotal production 
380.000,000 and

of winter wheat to fatal to Europeans, will be able to do■idowulka torn tbe total springIkatera np, and the frv 
blown off. The lightning much of the herd work,roquired with- will also ratai r« haWreck wheat 160,000.000 baahala, total winter out •nfwiag from the olimete of theaad apriug 680,000.060 beah.lv. This

an the roof did damage 
of 110.000. Ie Hradiagly

makra th. total yhdd of the country telly
they hero been16.000.000 barbels

toforo pie do rad. 130.000,000 «ore thee Hard Coal! Util city, w
lost for Bk Jyears. The

-ON HAND-

Tons Anthracite Coal

Lotto,

50424609
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ELECTRIC

coNHnrAfioiii
toAtaa dleordere of Uw * 

KICEBLTB. TryMAUI
FEMALE TROÜ1

WEAEEJME and I ■ mit a So Mi to the Inleei 
when ell other remedies ML Try omm a 
gueran teed

NERVOVh DEBILITY This dreaded sod mleet 
UT the aw of BORMAN'S ELECTRIC El

monster U ,
normaeti Electric belts the» by a

•LE.ti&7tie^N.^“G2^J
••■in* NOKMAN'H ELECTRIC BELTS. 1 

Ooeraaleed genuine.
RHEUMATISM cannot remain long with any 01 

BELTS, and Neuralgia Is driven away Hh<
______ belt guaranteed genuine.
NERV OUSNEBH mav be entirely cured lu a short time 

ELECTRIC —**'—* —-  ----------• *-*—

•T NORMANH

MMIy

NORMAND 5MS2K
or injury.

IIIIIIII

milk

Aft St
•tty. to Mies

le el the by Bee. EE.
(YBainx rota rued to Hnli-

BftMselly,

titles off Maipnqae and Ttgnish.
E H.

Me Bdwakd Lamns baa
oTCepaTraipointed Harbor for Malpeque.

vJR<teLCte6î AW-br Bev.D. C Moore. Rector, aeelstedTub International Hotel at Sami Rev. J. o.Eliot

fMwghlse Hall, ,U« Ellsa-L*iL*u . wurnsni, migiano,««> r.uza-
daogkur ollh. lUa Job. York,of a)moW mu

M *5” “• U“ M l«»L. br R.v
• YlhrUod, Mr. Kuperl Bovyer Nor Ion.

to Jfl.s Jhüto ln.Mii, thin! 
*o»hUr of Mr. Strati.» ifctnll.ni. both 
I Charlottetown.

E5H3I

laOMOOM 8epL 1.
•till raraeding i> Pyrwmi 
ilnehta» is Franee it lus

•ember of death» to lists Is <171.
sported drat he

Urn trssk, -bile tbs

of Pyre-la tits

d ot tim diets s», lbs lest
1» village»

visited, mow there sn SO sad

in -bisk lie Marseille, end
i. there wen jest 100 deelh. dur

■aOonden. In Italy tbs mine
alarming and is

ie h re tel igeoretme o 
the doctors in the street.

its]. Itto go to
-ill nuke

ik hsruc in Italy before tbs

A. NORMAN. Era. V
I)rar 8ir,—Soon after I commented to use your Electric Applleoeee,

■-----1 hnmrmla r-n rod m v iwm.h n nr I nr.I.I — 1 ._a-----"a-----»-■- sisusrs;my bowels, cured my
catarrh In consequence. 11 sc heroes f
feel all

less troubled will
all the advertised patent msdicli without deriving any good. 

Yours truly.

Ckewieg * leeMag

1. QÜK1N

FIRST-CLASS FOWLING

PATEN
BARRELS

TtARRTUT.Pt
Linen, Napkins, loteels, lotrellings, Win- 

dote Hollands, Counterpanes, éc. Bakou Street, di-

* ou. Mackerel and fork Barrel*

Yl:*:Vjir

nos it hue become known in military 
bn that the reason that Oen.nl 
eeley ban accepted the command of 
Oordon raws, up—litios ii beoaoee 
ml Stephenson declared that the 
i tonte is impracticable, tbs question 
be t-o routs, be. been warmly dia
led, and each ha* iU —arm edeoeelee.

Nik he* the greet ed

it ureter eepply. aed
ng them ftom fifteen day. march

rity of the olimeta end leak of
— would be erne to tell eererely, if
dieeetrouelj

i Woleeky
of hk plea and he has the

•• disposed to adopt entry

of theoSeiak k rsry novel.
from Liberie, on

of Africa, 800 Krioomro
ate to net ae hoe ore of eori tri

of water for the Britkh tpldkru.
-ho someidea k |L-' these

ice end one that is almost inrerisbly
I to Européen», -ill be ebk to do
hot the herf—orhtreqeired trith-

frjet the oli mete of the

Accidentel Urowning.”

Ten deans et 8t Unnstan'. College Rsilrued. end Steemboete -ill carry 
Pamengor. and Behibita at reduced 
rein.

FoV Rule» end other particulars get 
Prim. List, by applying to the Secretary 
Prince Oouuiy Eilnbitiuu.Summemde ; 
SeoreUry King's County Kihibitlon. 
Cardigan; Market Olerh. Charlotte
town; end at the Secretary's Office, 
Cherlottetown. jk. McNEILL,

Secretary Provincial Exhibition. 
Cb.rlotteto—u. 8ept. ». 1*8*—*1

ii Potato Diggers, with bnvy steel 
■hear, and several other improvements. 
Each Machine warranted. One —ill be 
eet to work in the field et tisu of nle. 
Machinée -ill be reedy for delivery am 
day of nle. Should that day prove wet 
nle -III take plus on following day.

At nm tien, 1 Jaunting Sleigh and 
Robe, 1 Wagon end Harare., 1 Wood 
Sleigh, 1 Oert, 1 Tru." ' ~ —
Harrows Trace» end 
Hnrnne. 3 Horae He 
Hay. 1 Revolving Rah 

Tents at nk.
DAVID MeLBOD.

Lott».

the superintendence of the Rector, Bey.
Chan. McDonald. There have been MeLBOD,
term In the person, of Mr. Eng. V. P. 
O’Neill Boyd, formerly dT*Ottawa Col-

don's Hirer) a graduate of St. Duns tan's 
Vollege, who took high honora.

Ma. & BAnumrATHea, sometime of 
Summerstde, hot lately travelling In 
the Balrnefhther family, Scotch vocal*

BARRISTERS
eet Obit

PUBLIC H0TIGE.
Aog. *7,1884—ti

that hk Wifi) he» eoceeeded to her

•uoyoenand that eeoh of hie children
will ako receive

NOTICB k hereby given to ell pen 
wneUilhN<Provint-, being Bnt- 

kh enbjeete and having a okim to each 
refund, that I here bran authoneed to 
BITBND MT BN QUI 
matter thereof to the year

We knew that oar friend had enpecto- to et
teed to

they have been realised. in town or oouatry. Bering 
■' experience, he oaithirty jvminp expTee Am, Bird, owned by Mr. J.X Where

Grant of this city, railed on Monday
led tor fit John'», Mewtoaed- W. B. Findlay, laq..and Hah OR. In the yaar

to me, kof oattk, 40 eheep, • tea of THOMAS HICKEY.
May II, IMA—1 yr

Aagwet, A. Ik. 1004Lot ««, end
of Lotto, am
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utit mrouic.

Paris. Sept. 1.
* French papers ere ablaze with 
icteristic spirit, and eve propheey- 
> future Bl Dorado of wealth coo 
•nt a poo the result of navel and 
ary operations in China. It is 
Dsed to push on and opén up the 
Koi river to the Chinese frontier 

by invasion of Yunnan to force 
government at Pekin to allow for- 
guods to enter the country through 
channel. By this m'eani it is ex- 
d an extensive trade, entirely in 
amis of French merchants, would 
tened up, which would make sett le

nt Tonquin a source of great 
h to France. It is said in London 
M. Ferry inspires the despatches 
a come from China and that the 
rard details are suppressed and 
successes are groealy exaggerated, 
he effect on the popular mind is to 
ct the attention of the French 
n away from home affairs and to 
rr it probable that the chamber» 

they meet will endorse all the 
n taken by the French government 
tard to China. The cowardice of 
Chinese, as displayed at Kinpai, 
omewbat dampen! the entbuaiaem 
icir friends in London who now 
re that Pekin will shortly come to 
». The French newspapers are 
ant over the successes which have 
ded Admiral Courbet’s efforts in 
oying the defences along the river 
!>etween Foo Chow and the sea.

Shanghai, Sept. 1. 
ropean residents of Shanghai re- 

uumoL'slcd. Many of the Chi- 
howover have become alarmed and 
wring the city and foreign settle- 
d. There are revived reports how- 
Lhat China is desirous of coming 
n agreement with France. The 
»y of Canton has ordered all 
chmen to leave his province. The 
L*se military commanders every- 
ii have received imperial orders to 
k all French war ships and mer
its vessels which attempt to enter 
leading treaty ports. Those in 
now have Imkmi ordered to depart 
•diately. Telegrams for the 
esc government lines nre not ac- 
d unices written in English.

London. Sept. 1.
e Pall Mall Qatelle says : There 
t the slightest foundation for the 
■t that China wishes to come to an 
tment with France. The Chinese 
ider the Foochow affair an act of 
hery on the part of Admiral 
bet. who took advantage of the 
lisaion accorded the warships of 
dly powers to enter Chinese ports, 
barbarity of continuing to fire for 
s after t^c Chinese vessels had 
id is the cause of intense excite- 
, against Europeans. ,

Paris, Sept 1.
(legates of the extreup) left will 

an audience with the President 
iy end demand be shall convoke 
Chambers to declare war agains^ 
is. Should the President refyfte 
(ountry will be appealed to. 
ie report that France had formally 
ired war against Chi na is without 
dation. Minister Ferry has gone 
iaint Do for a | week’a holiday, 
h implies that further immediate 
plication with China is not likely 
leur.

Foochow, Sept. 1. 
ie Chinese arc blockading Liinpoo. 
lirai Dowell, of the English navy, 
fired upon recently, and the Eng- 
consul narrowly escaped from the 
oy’s yarmen in Chinese costume. 
French believe tho programme of 
barding Foochow and then leaving 
involve Chinese with the rebels.

New Yore, Sept. 1. 
ie health commissioner of Brooklyn 
ved information to-day that two 
ten were lying ill in that city, and 
they appeared to be suffering from 
« fever. They arrived in tho 
oner J. A. Baker from Georgetown.
., last night. The sick men were 
>ved to the hospital where the 
ors were also of the belief that the 
i were yellow fever. One of tho 

died this afternoon. Another 
ion, who was also ill. was removed 
tho marine hospital on Staten 
id.

Paris, Sept. 1.
t Marseilles, during the Si hours 
ng 9 o'clock, 9 persons Lad died 
k cholera. Tho disease is increasing 
olcnce at Naples.

London, Sept. 1.
a attempt was made to destroy 
dynamite the bouse of Mr. Moffalt 

ager of a large mine in Cleator 
r. He had incurred the enmity of 
miners on account of having dis
ced all the operatives who took 
in the Orange riots. The bouse 
damaged bet bo one wae injured.

London, Sept 1.

lard Coal !
-ON HAND—

0 Tons Anthracite Coal
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has been reopened under now

Tub if. A. Starr, on her trip to Halifax 
last week, took 700 cases lobsters, and 
1000 bags of starch.

Gaft. Murdock McKrkzib, a 
this Island, died at Council Bluff, New 
Zealand,on 3rd July.

Tea brig Jsaurrllu, owned by Messrs. 
Welsh A Owen, is loading deals at Bay 
Verte for Groat Britain.

Thb oyster export trade ie booming 
it Summendde. Over 400 

shipped yesterday morning.
Mil ItoBsrr Harris's i'icitrbb re

ceived high encomiums at tho Art Loan 
Exhibition in St. John, last week.

At ■ueftoe.oa BN Assist, hr Bev. P. 1 
MeUassM. B«U MsLsod. of P E. I.iond. i 
Alexandrins Kmart, of Nova Beotia.

DIED.
_At the Poorhouse. rharlotletowp, on the 
2Mh ult. John McIanmI, wgvil N ycam. a 
nati ve of Kootlam! and formerly a resident 
of Grand River, P. E. I.

- -, Oa BRh olL. John A. McPadyen, In the ZUI
at Snmmerside. Over 400 bbls. wore ! yv*r of hu ***-

Kod«' Uhl»», on 4th July last. 
* ****»•» IhHixhlon Hprall, aged Wty>seven 

Decvaavd woe* native of Cliarl.itie-

Mns. D. Niciioixon, of Sydney Street 
Charlottetown, returned home on Friday 
last from a visit to Kingston, Ont.

Tua Seaside Hotel has boon so pros
perous this summer, that wo under
stand Mr. Newson intends enlarging it.

Ws would be obliged for the informa
tion when our Post Office officials ox- Beef (small) p 
pect a supply of two-cont postage Munon'V'sT * 6
stain jw. I‘ork,ffiin*ll............

•----------------------------- Ham, r».................
Sir Wiluam You*;. ex-Uiief Justice JJJwis. 

of Nova Scotia, brother of Jmlgo Young ButteriTuh* a . 
of thi. city, vu Irai week etrickon SSot.-'tob.
-till peralyxiA r,100i.L t ____ _ OnU, P huHli., bloHc

Tits Zelica, owned by 1‘oake Bros. A 
Co., sailod for I.ivorjiool yesterday with 
a cargo of 281,1140 superficial foot of deal, 
valued at $2.fM*i.

town, and a brother of Mm.' Alfred' Lei*axc 
and Mr* Henry Blateb, of this place.

On Runday noon, the Stst ult. after a pro" 
lonzed Illness, John Dorsey. In the 50th year 
of bl* age

In this city, on Runday. list ult., at the 
thirty-nine, Thr ' "—homos Tre nsmaii__ of .

mumbles
At hi» residence In this city, on Sunday, 

the 3l*t olL, after a lingering Illness, liter 
fralnor. In the 72nd year of nla age. May he

FRASERS

STORE
—18 Till—

and Cheapest Place
—IN—

PRINCE COUNTY

—TO BUY YOUR—

DRUGS, MEDICINES
—AND—

dye stuffs.

Everything Freeh and Hew

LONDON CABINET ORGANS WHY DO YOU SU]
I WILL SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

HOUSE
WHEN YOU CAN BE CURED BY

w* ELEOTRICITTw
Without Ion of tiaM or | 

Bolts will do joe eon
Tee Dollars apod hi ! 

tdrad ntpeeitod oejotho

MARKET PltlCCS.

ClIABLOTTETOWS, Rept 2, lWt.

....... 6* to ie i Kendall’s Spavin Cure,

Handy Pack, ge Dyes,
Diamond Dye»,

Ground Logwood.
Ground Justic,

Ground Can wood, 
Oround Redwood.

Indigo,
Madder.

Cochineal,
Blue» tone.

Copperas, Ac., Ac.

Mr. W. H. 1‘i.tiiu k. formorly of tho 
Medical Hall, returned home last Friday 
having spent a year at the Agricultural 

* College, at Guelph. Ont
Tiib steamer Minnnirhi arrived at this 

l»rt last Friday evening w ith freight and 
passengers, and sailod again early on 
Saturday morning for Pietou.

Tiib Moonlight excursion, advertised 
in our last, took placo on Monday even
ing and was very successful. Over 300 
persons attended and onjoyod tho Ikuiu- 
tiful axil.

Tiie regular monthly mooting of tho 
Benevolent Irish Society will lie held 
in their now- Hall, Prince Street, on Wed
nesday evening next, 10th inst, at 8

Mit. IIvon Walker, who has lx*>n 
recently visiting his friends in King** 
County, loft on Friday morning to re
sume his studies at tho Philadelphia 
Dental College.

Mr. Bernard Thai nor, of the Char
lottetown Post Office, loft yesterday 
morning on a holiday trip to the United 
States. Wo trust that he will thorough
ly enjoy himself.

Tub S. S. Jloiuirisln c.illod at this port 
on her return trip to Montreal from 
Newfoundland last Thursday. She hail 
thirty |»assongors on board, and took 
live from here.

Tub Month-, owned l>y 1‘eako Bros. A 
Co., sailod yesterday for Liverpool w ith 
tho following cargo : 3,800 cases lobsters, 
100 lioxes choose, 328,000 siqierficial foot 
lumber. Total value of cargo. $24,888.

Thr Island Team, Which loft last 
Thursday morning for tho Annual llilie 
Shooting at Ottawa, was composed of 
Major.G. L Doghertv, Lieut. Kwon Mc
Dougall, Bergt. Iloo|ior. Lieut J. A. 
Ixmgworth, Sorgt. M. Allan, Sapjior M. 
Davison, Lieut Homo and Sorgt. 1»
Younker. ___ _

Tin barque Lucy Pb/x, owned by 
Messrs Welsh & Owen, arrived at Bay 
Verte on Saturday morning last from 
Bristol, having on board as passengers 
Mr. (ieorge I). DeBIois and Mr. William 
11. Davies of tho Rankin House. Tho 
Lucy l'ope w ill load doals for the Eng
lish market

Mr. Wallacb Bonn, of Brack ley Point 
Road, met with a painful accident last 
Friday evening. While returning from 
the city, the axle of his cart broke, and 
tliocart body fell Ujion him, breaking 
hie log. Dr. Jenkins set tho injured 
limb, and we are glad to report Mr. 
Rodd progressing favorably.

A coRRRBroMiBNr of tho Examiner, 
hailing from New Westminster, British 
Columbia, states that.thoro are eighteen 
Islanders in that city, and that at the 
Scotch Gathering hold on Aug. 12Ui, Mr. 
Daniel J. Munn, a Belfastor, took first 
priao for putting tho light hammer, and 
second prise for patting heavy stone.

................  3 to 10 I
..............  10 «0 12
.................. 12 to H

. fo to U
............ Li lo 17
.......... 2. Al to 3.00
....... 2.73 to X»)

Oat*. ¥ bush.! white.............................. f. to .»
New Hay......... ........................  ..........  8» to 43
I'otatoes, ¥ bush................................. . *i to .*>
New HutnUies. V peck.........................   13 to
Turnips, ¥ oe»b....................................... none
Hlwpsktn* .................................................2S to 35
WTlieal.f biisti....................................... none
Ch'ekens. per pair ............ . :■) to *i
(treen Pens, per «|uart ....................... 12 lo 15
Haspberries per «jt_............................. 10 to 12
Currant* per ql........................................ none
Rhubarb per bunch. .....................  H to 16
Gooseberries............................................... H to 16
Blueberries. .................... 5 to R
Cherries .......................................................10 to 16

(J bo hob Lewis.Market Clerk.

For Sale or to Let,
'PHE Premises on Up|»er Queen 
1 Street, recently occupied by the 
undersigned, on which are situate u 
two-storey Dwelling House, containing 
13 Rooms and a fc*h >p. ns well at com
modious Stabling and Warehouse.

Also, Shop Furniture and Fittings, 
and a portion of the Household Fur
niture, which can be seen on application.

If not disposed of previous to 
FRIDAY. 12th September, the Pre
mises, Furniture and Fittings will on 
that day Ik? offered for sale on the 
premises, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Two thorough-bred Black Horses, of 
three and four yea> » of nge respectively, 
and one single-seated Wagon, will also 
be sold at the same time and placé, if 
not previously disposed of.

Terms made known on application to
P. C. KELLY.

A. McNeill, Auctioneer.
Queen Street, Ch'towu. Sept. 3, 1884.

Freehold Farm for Sale.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Burdock Blood Bitters,

Fellow’s ITypophosphites, 
Edo's Fruit Salt,

Tarrant's Aperient. 
Pierce's Medical Discovery,

Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
St. Jacob’s Oil,

Eelectric Oil, e
Puttner’s Emulsion,

Build's Emulsion, Ac.

Cheaper than Anywhere alee.
EsT Don't forget the place : Next 

door to MORRIS' BOOKSTORE, 
Water Street, Somuierside.

JAMES A. FRASER.
Suminerside, Sept. 3, 1884.

STOCK FARM PI6S.
BY AUCTION,

On FRIDAY, 5th Sept., at 12 o'clock, 
noon, ou the Market Square,

ti YOUNG PIGS, from the Government 
Stock Farm.

A. M. NEILL.
Sept. 3, 1884. Auct’r.

LONDON à LIVERPOOL

This i

ALL OUR STOCK

OOr.OH.EID

Cotton Shirts,

SURPRISING REDUCTION

TO CLEAR.

Rouler Price, $1.66, for $1.25 
"• $1.40, for $1.60

$1.15. for $0.80 

"• $1 00, for $0.75
“ $0.90, for $0.70

A. NORMAN, 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.
ESTABLISHED IN 1874-TEN YEARS IN THB CITY.

TESTIMONIAL
You can save $20 by buying from me. Try it.

LEONARD MORRIS.
Suminerside, Sept. 3, 1884.

A Few Staple Teetiaewleli that Speak far

UNLAUNDRIED

New Fall Goods.
V ______________

J. B. MACDONALD
IS DAILY RECEIVING HIS NEW FALL GOODS.

Goods are cheap this season, and the lowest 
prices will be found at

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown. Sept 3. 1884. QUEEN STREET.

MR. A. NORMAN: WAXXATTA. D. T. IMrambra mti.
Dkak Hi*,—I am happy to Inform you that the Appliances I got

**ent have bed a nroet marvellous effcet upon my patient, who sail___ ____________
He could gel very little relief from medicine. Hhortly after he not y oar Belts lamia 
to get out of bed, and Is now on a visit to bis Canadian friends. Hand nm —mt m 
circulars.

Yours truly. DR. D. McLACHLAN.

WHITE SHIRTS GREAT HARE DOWH SALE.
W. &, A. BROWN & CO.

FIR SALE, a Freehold Farm at 
South 8 hr re. Lot 65. containing 75 
acres, all cleared, and in u high elate 

of cultivation. On this farm there nre 
a new Dwelling House, 28x24. with 
froet-prouf Cellar ; new B.iru, ti3x2f, 
and two good wells of water. Mussel 
Mud ran e sily be obtained within 
one mile from farm. This farm is 
^situated close to both Schoolbousc and 
Church, and only three miles from 
R<>cky Point, and four from Starch 
Factory. If not sold by private sale, 
will be sold by Publie Auction on 1st 
f ) November next.

For further particulars apply to John 
Smith, Rocky Point, or on the premises 
to

MATTHEW DOYLE. 
South Shore. Lot 65. Sept. 3. 1984-2i

THR sitbserllicr offers for sale » farm con
sisting of acres of goisl Imul, situate 
the llaeel (Irecn Hoad. I»t 52, about six

I* our last issue, we mentioned tho 
drowning of a girl from tho etr. St. 
Lawrence at Summerside, on tlie pro- 
vious day. Her name was Mary K. 
Riley, belonging to Clifton, New Ixmdon. 
She had boon on a visit to relatives in 
8t John, and was returning to her homo. 
A coroner’s jury returned a verdict of

1884 MM TBAOERS 1884.

HARKKNT1NK

ERJGMA
300 tons Register, classed f) years A1 

st Lloyd’s,

FOR SALE.
faisable Farm af 200 Acres.

miles from (’iirdlgun Hrldgv Mlxty acres 
are clear and under cultivation, one hun
dred acres ready to stump and the remain
ing forty acres covered with an excellent

Ïrowth of huid wood M int ling, shingle wikmI
c. A large stream of water runs through 

the place sufltelenl to drive any mill power. 
The dwelling house, hern and granary ou

For terms, v it are reasonable, apply to

JOHN H. MCDONALD, 
At Mr. Faux Ill's house, near Beales’ corner, 

Charloftiolown.
Charlottetown, Kept. 3, l»H—«1 wke

About the 20th September,

ALSO, THE BARK

“ Moselle,”
HU) tons Ilegtster, classed 10 years Al 

at Lloyd’s,

ALEXANDER MoLEOD, Com
—WILL SAIL FROM—

65 CENTS EACH.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
August 20, 1884.

SEWING MACHINES
—AT—

MILLER BROTHERS
QUEEN STREET,

C'HA R LO TTETO WJf,

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.
August 13, 1884—tf

PR SALE, a freehold farm of sixty 
acres, situate on the Cavendish 
Road, forty of which are cleared. For 

particulars apply to William Toombs, 
North Rustic», or to

PAUL TH1BAUDEAU, 
August 6. 1884—2m Mill River.

DURING the next fifty days we wish to close out the 
balance of our

SUMMER STOCK OF DRY BOORS,
and have marked down the following lines, at prices that 

arc BOUND TO SELL THEM.'
40,000 yard» GItEY COTTONS, 4c., 5c., 6jc., Gc. and 0|c. 
5,000 yard» SUMMER PRINT COTTONS, 14c., for 10c. 

Colored and White SHIRTINGS, very cheap.
All End» or Remuant» of GOODS at prices to clear.
DRESS GOODS, special line, reduced to 10c.
All other SUMMER GOODS nt prices to clear.

One of our partner» is now buying a large stock in the 
British and Foreign Markets, for FALL AND WINTER 
TRADE. The same will be open for inspection early in 
September.

Remember (be Place : DesBrkay's 014 Staid, Queen St.

Wholesale «fis fletcLil.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, August 27, 1884.

MR NORMAN:
Dkak Hi*,—I have been wearing your Electric In 

have been greatly benefltted by them. I recommenc 
Rheumatism.

Yours truly.

Pxoth, Oxt., Jw

for about six i 
>m to all who

MRS. J. OUTER. 

Ottawa, September trd. 11
A. NORMAN. Em» .

Dear 8i*,-I have experienced considerable benefit front y oar Appil 
stronger and better every way.

Prnwnoaocou. October lMh, UR

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A, NOR HI AN, - Proprietor.

Mortgage Sale.
*P° t>e fold by Public Auction, In front of 
I the law Courts Building, In Charlotte- 
town,on TUESDAY, the twenty-third day of 
September, next, A. !>.. 1864, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, under and by virtue of a 
power of sale contained In an Indenture of 
mortgage bearing date the twenty-third of 
November. A. D., l‘R and made between 
Bernard Riggins, of Old Tryon Road, on 
township number thlrtv. In Queen's Coun
ty, In Prince Edward Island, farmer, and :
Ann bis wife of the one part, and Oeorge
Alley, of Charlottetown, In th «• sold Island, j i_____ „ __ _____ „___________ _
Sïïïiïï'eiïS. StviZeSTZL b“ *“>d th.ra-. Lhoro^hl, ,
tract, plese or parcel of land situate, lying , and painted, and now priMlw to 
mid being In Lot Number thirty <30), in accomutodnlo Dermanent and ftmiaienk Uuran', County, In Prlno. Kdw.nl blind. permanent nna nUKel
bounded and described as follows, that •» to | Boarders at reasonable rates, 
say : Commencing on the south side of the r> c»eLi:-„ _Old Tryon Kond. »t lb. nonh-wral .nil. of b“xl SUbllDg m connection,
land lately In the possession of Patrick

Oakland Honse
Fermerly Qseea’a Betel,

king nm, m.
HAVING eng^ted the premie* for

merly known ra the " Qn*n's 
I island, i Hotel,- on King Street, the Seheoriher

Hagan, and running thence southwardly 
along the westwn boundary of the said 
Patrick Hagan’s land for the distance of 
eighty (80)chains or thereabouts, or to Dol
lar’s Mill Pond,thence along Dollar’s Mill 
Pond westwardly to land In the possession 
of James Murphy, thence along the eastern 
boundary of the said James Murphy’s land 
seventy-five (75) chains or thereabouts to 
the sold road, and thence along the said 
rued for the distance of fifteen (15) chains to 
the place of commencement, containing 
one hundred and Ove (106) acres of laud a 
little more or less.

Dated this fourth day of August, A. D., 
IBM

GEORGE ALLEY.
Charlottetown, Aug.4, 1864—Aw.

July 30, 1884—3m
A. CLARK.

l'.E. I.EXHIBIT10N, 1884,
—WILL BE HELD AT—

CHARLOTTETOWN,
—ON—

Wednesday and Thursday,
OCTOBER SIN and Mb.

$3.000 nr petzeb.
Ldmission to Building and Show 

Grounds. 25 cents. Children under 12

Jeers, 10 cents. Horse* and Carriages 
0 cents.
Restaurant on the grounds-

About the 2.1th September,
Carrying freight at through rates to Plctou, 

Georgetown, Souris. Huinmerslde 
and Hheel lac

For freight or passage apply In Londoi 
_ Jilin Pitcairn A Hone. 16 Great Winchester 
Hire« t ; In Liverpool lo Pitcairn Brothers, 
51 Houth John Htreet, or here to the owners,

PEAKE BROS, â CO.
August 27,1884.

Potato Diggers.
To be sold at public Auction, on

We4s«fi4ajr, 24th ftopL seiL,
AT Olft O'CLOCK.

ÏACHLLAIPS DEPOT
IS NOW BEING SUPPLIED WITH

COAL, !
In all the landing varieties, indoding

ACADIA. - - Met A Koimd
INTBKCOLONIAL, do do
VALE, .... do do
SYDNEY (ddalne), - Hound 
SYDNEY (reserve), de
CBI^NEY CORNER, - 4#
ALBION ft RESERVE SLACK, 

AU of which wUl bs sold on most reasonable

ALSO TO ARRIVE - A cargo of (Red 
Ash) Anthracite Coal from Wales, due hers 
let October, and seme quality ae gave each 
good satisfaction three years ago. WUl As 
old low from ship.

Charlottetown, July S, 1864.

MORSON
58 McQUARRII,

AND ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Oi&oehs Old Seek,

[UP STAIBS.]
Oherlottotowe, February 87,1884.

IF YOU WANT

Real Bargains,
v  CALL AT 

L. E. Prowse's Choap Cash Store.
Everything marked down to clear for FALL STOCK. 

Now is the time. Come one and all.

L. E. PROWSE.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, Aug. 13,1884.

SHAKER
BLOOD

SYRUP.
Cure* Completely Revwrmisa,

ftyphtlis, (‘surer, then ma «Isas. 
4'aiarrk. Virer» snd Main sad 
m.M.U Diseases of every dcecrip-

5'OfO rfwar l to nor chemist who will 
fi I. i.n analysis of 10) boules of Shaker 
! 1,h*1 Syrup, one particle of Mereanr, 
lud.de ol Potassium, or any mineral sub-
'“ ‘■OLD EVERYWHERE.
Mm. • ti.M ht laula. «40 I. K OS.
July 30. 1894.

Apples. Apples. Apples.

CHARLES DONALD & CO.,
70 Queen St., London9 JLCV

WILL be fflgd to correspond with 
Apple Growers, Merchants and 

Shippers, with a view to Autemn and 
Spring business.

They will also give the uiub! fxcilitiee 
to customers requiring advanoee. i 

August 0, 1884—9m

For Sale,
a( P. lni|hi’i Tee sad

50 Barrels of Fresh Urmmd Oatmeal.
Charlottetown, Jaly 2,1884—41

Eggs.____Eggs.
)ARTIES Laving EGGS for sale will 
. obtain full value during the eeaeon 

by taking them to
JOHN KELLY,

American House. Dorchester Street, 
Charlottetown,

April 16. 1884.

PERKINS 8 STERNS
New Goods, Cheap Goods,

DR. P. CONROY,

I,
Great George Street,

CHAKLOTTBTO WN.
Feb. lfi, 1884—ly

We are continually adding to our stock, cheap lots of Staple 
and Fancy Goods. Haye opened during the past week,

New Corsets, New Hoop Skirts,
NEW BUSTLES, NEW RUBBER CIRCULARS,

—VBRY BEST VALUE 1»— '

Cottons. Whits Cottons, Printed Cottons, Sheetings 
White and Colored Cotton Warps,

CHEAP, AND EVERY BUNDLE WARRANTED,

« dorr

ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS VERT CHEAP.

PERKINS .& STEMS.tax uea, t

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS oe Mortgage tor periofie tiot 
•xoeedug 10 jeers -iUo.1 tiakieg

rand, end from 10 to 50 yeera wiU etoe- 
ing fund.

The borrower Ie prielleged to pay <M 
bie loan in whole or in pert u say

Circnlera giringdetailed iefniantinn 
ou be obtained on epplioetioe at Ike office» of Meeera. SolfiVen A McNeill.
Solicitor», Cherlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN,
Jnly30ih.l4r‘fortfc,O-f"V*

Gun for Sale.

HICKEY &STEVUT,
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Alley heaaU. CHOLERAly. 'Mil, kara jaa Tea trill la* h a
haaMfleeeKTa*,' aril IMgattha

CâWWl-WT. WWW.
WWIITiR—CAfT. HANKENSHIfword. Wh Uaala

of Iha
Gray. Mt

Mr. Gray
laad^atya*Mr. Gray.Mr. Gray, yea well

beta* ay maally

M r » - » —a I..f P'ljll «MilMM H ■ «*•

ha carry CARVELL BROS
CharioMrtowa.Jalyt.MM->-aad aa the P-f* ThatTea’ll py Mika —oaayf' aaid gaftsmawtsa»BrldeeUy hit policy war

If Iha la oorraet. yoe —ay he rUUMLL A IriLERI,

Carriage Builders 1
:t2&£of that'

Gray eipht at

ain. rranfallr act —it*to osar to bio
Gilbert, ae a eat with a

Tee, It b right.

la ha hartal a*.

EE AID DO RIGHT

iim/i i ! I
— aT i'T' T...... “4 '

kSSS

dttj dollar» dapeeltod to hie credit.
dollar», wd I

Then there the thoogbt
that If ha faood the paper, he eight

dollar», aad hto

bank-book war* two lattow, written to
it while ahaeet aa aMe by

h» took It la hto tea baah.'aakad an eaqoklte of a yoaag
lady la a dry •tore, where hewith a bow, whee Mr. GrayJamb aad appeared I end aad to apeak.of the No, Sir,’ uolalmed the yoe eg ladyyon callhim that It ee —a thto tracing f

He left regretfully, only half Wtto-Tee, eir.
led, aad ae he waat net the yoaag ladyI «ball bat* the city to-Bartow,

NormanI harea’t men any dog, hare yon P
fallow wm looking lor htorel-aad-

Hferyoo.' tea. - Bay, thereto a fancy
-*-- ■-»---«-------m nsuiug lOiigBi. anybody mil» for oo*|’ and aha hum

med • Sweet Violate' with a St* lagerof iha traak

Binettoni far latilligant Lying

S. Meter tell a lb at all
air.’mid Urn the werId, to he afraid of what a hoy galrad by hewer, ee the exlgenoiae of

eoa dot Mo, he «hall not gab hie
to aim potato ef the S. When jo* toll

doe. If
4. Tell It with perlent pelllmem aad

Author or

iMR of quick 
ame to thto

iHBiriE Of Id, Til KWHUCk.

0*1» as I wen Bov."

CHATTER XXII.— [Coxtwued J 
' I bare loet the key to my trunk,' 
ild Maorice.
' I me make yoh another,' aaid the
ekaalth.
•I waat to open It now. Hâtent 
at goteome already made?'
* Plenty. But how will you kaow

' Git* me hall a dozen to try, and I 
will bring hack thoee that don't wit,'

'All right. I» your lock a large

‘Not eery. About medium.' «aid 
Maurice, haaarding a gueee.

The lockemlth picked out eight key», 
of tarloo» «la—, and handed them to
Maurice.

'I will bring them back ante,’ aaid
be.

' All right. I don’t think you’ll run
off with them.'

• Now tor It,’ »eld Maurice. " I think 
owe of them key» must It.'

He took the can to a point only two 
aquarmdialant from Gilbert’» boarding- 
home, and walked toward it. Hot, in 
order to change hi» appearance, he ap
plied to hie upper lip a false black mue 
tache, which he had bought for the pur- 
pom, and, a little dlwouipoeed by hi» 
dtohoo—I intention», walked up the 
stop» aad rang the boil. It waa opened 
directly by a mirant.

' F— a friend of Mr. Grey'a,' aaid 
Maori—, petting on a bold face. ' He 
told me I might get hto opera-glam.’

Thto he mid In an eaay. confident 
manner, which Impoeed upon the girl.

'Doyou know hi» room? '
•Teh I know it,’ mid Maurice. 

** Nerer mind about going up.'
The (errant went back to her work, 

aad Maurice, hi» heart beating fut, 
weak up ataira on hi» dlehoneet errand. 
Ho had no difficulty iu getting into the 
mem, tor the door war not locked. The 
traak» ware kept in the bed-chamber, 
aad ha therefore went thither at once. 
Owe of the trunk» wm n handaome on», 
made el mle-leather. Thto belonged 
to Mordaunt. The other wu plainer 
aad smaller, and no doubt belonged to 
Gilbert

Maurice got down on hii knees and 
began to try hto keys. The first did 
am fit, neither did the me—d, nor I 
third. Indeed, It arm only the bat 
that proved to be the right one. Ms 
toe had hared the failure of hto plane,

• Be tor, m good,’ be mid, aad began 
eagerly to explore the content».

First in Older came a pile of shirts 
aad underclothing. Them be hastily 
removed, sad peered about for papers. 
In aaa corner wm e hook of deposits 
aa a city mriaga-bank. Led by oerlo- 
ta|y. Narnia* opened It He mw a long 
lia* of deposit», covering mrentl peg- 
tor Gilbert had bam ia the habit of 
making a weakly deposit, even the first 
year, far, though hto laoome wu small, 
he bad eethlag to pay far hoard, and 
thto was, of eoar—, a great help.

‘How much baa the fellow got?' 
thought Maurice.

He mad* a hurried oaleulatioo. and, 
to hto aatoakhmmt aad may, learned

' Tour charge to mlively unjut,' mid 
Gilbert, quietly. * I ahall appreciate 
the mosey to which I am right felly

__________ ee titled, to be aura, but I «rut to
U,' * mttb my claim aim to —y father's

Mr. Urea took out hto nockct bcok ol which I wm eo toag tgeocant
end counted out fire twenty dollar bill». ‘M f” <*•«• <*“ yuarmlf Grey,
which be pot in the hands of hto agent, or Green, « Brown, there U no law to

• Now ooafa—,* he -id. you nerer j pn"r”1 f* I “ppo—.' mid Mr. Grey,
earned money more easily.’ mrmrtlmlly. • bet whee yoe, e street parlor*. Thee, takleg oar* not to

• No,' —id Maurice ■ • bot I wouldn’t bootblack, try to form your way lato a order a hotel carriage, bet thto should
like to go though it again. Suppose r—putable family, there to eouekbrable afford a ebw to hto deetinetlou, he bit 
Grey had come in while I wu at hto lo •* *id ’ , Hb hotel with hto carpet-bag in hto
trunk ?• ‘ I »m not ashamed of having been n head, and look a cab from the next

• Tell me bow you managed it—I am *>«*black,’ oar hero, calmly. * I street. He was driven direct to die
curious to know.’ earning an honest living, though depot, and. In a few minutes, was on

So Maurice told the story, which M bombl® one. and I was not living his way westward.
amused his auditor not a little, es
pecially when he tried on the mus
tache in his presence.

* You are a regular conspirator.’ he 
said, smiling. • You absolutely have 
a genius for intrigue.’

Maurice felt complimented by this 
remark, and the fact that be was the 
possessor of over a hundred dollars, 
put him in very good spirits.

* When do yon think Gilbert will 
find ont his loss? ’ he asked.

* Very likely not till he calls on me. 
He will wonder how he met with the 
lose.’

* I must be going, Mr. Grey,’ said 
Maurice. ‘ It in about time for lunch.’

‘ I would invite you to lunch with 
me, but it might lead to suspicions.’

* Thank yon all the same,*
■ Now the boy may do bis worst»* 

said .lames Grey, exultingly. * He has 
lost his proof, and has nothing bat his 
own assertions to fall back upon. I 
am out of danger.

A alight

CHAPTF.R XXIII.
THE TABLES TURNED.

As Maurice Walton left the Burnet 
House he fell in with the one whom he 
most wished to avoid. Gilbert was 
returning to the store, after hie usual 
midday lunch. He was surprised to 
see Maurice, supposing him at home, 
suffering from the headache.

‘ How do you happen to be here, 
MauriceP’ he asked. **I thought you 
were at home.*

My head felt so bad that I thought 
I would come out into the fresh sir.' 
answered Maurice, a little confused.

Do you feel better P’
A little. I think I'll go home, and 

go to bed.'
' I hope you’ll be all right to-morrow.’
• I guess so.’
So they separated, Gilbert, who was 

not inclined to be suspicious, not 
doubting his lellow-clerk’s statements.

That evening, when he returned to 
his boarding house, the servant said:
* Did your friend find the opera-glassP*

• What?' said Gilbert.
‘ Shore, a friend of yours called, and

said you bad sent him to borrow your 
opera-glass.’

* 1 sent nobody. Who was it? What 
did be look UkaP’

* He was snout your sins, shure, and 
had a black mnetash.

* I don’t know who it can be. Did 
he go op into my room?’

‘ Yes, he did. He said he knew die 
way.’

41 can’t think who it was.’
Gilbert went up' stairs, and to in 

crease the mystery there was hto opera, 
glass on the bureau, where be usually 
kept It It was directly in eight, eo 
that the visitor must have eeen It.

* I can’t understand it,' he said, per
plexed. • Mordaunt. do you know of, 
any friend of mine who has a black 
mustache P’

• Frank Oewakl.’
• He is considerably larger than I 

am. The servant said It waa eome one 
of my sine.'

• I can’t think of anybody else.’
* I don’t see why be didn’t take the 

opera-glass. If he wanted it though it 
would have been rather bold, aa * 
didn’t authorise anybody to take It*

As there seemed no clue to the 
mystery, and aa, moreover, Gilbert 
bad no rutpt*rion that the visitor was 
aa aa ealawfal errand, he dto—to—d 
K treat kto -lad.

Two days afterward, Gilbert —at 
hi* aaato to the «treat. As the weak

•I will eelU aaid Gilbert, hewlag. 
•He kaki aa If he wan sntag l 

defy toe,' thoagbt eat hen. • Well, 
aa ready tor hi—.’

Ia Iha eraatoff he called aad we

*—7£2tiuEe£h..a

upon what belonged to another.
* l>o yon mean meP’ interrupted hie 

uncle, angrily.
* You must decide whether you are 

meant, Mr. Grey.*
* Suppose now I decline to consider 

seriously this very Impudent claim of 
yours, what are you going to do 
about it?’

* I shall take legal edvice.'
•How do you expect to pay a 

lawyer P’
* I shall try to manage it.’
' No lawyer will undertake such a 

discreditable ease.’
' I happen to be acquainted with one 

lawyer that will. Ia fact, 1 li«ve 
mentioned the matter to him, and I am 
acting by his advice now P*

* Does bo tell you that you have a 
gooi case?’

* He does.'
* What does be say is the strongest 

part of it?’
' The statement of Jacob Morton.
‘ Do you happen to have It with 

you?’
* No, sir. After the experience of my 

last Ctall, I prefer not to bring it.’
* You can’t produce it,’ said James 

Grey, triumphantly.
* Why notP’
‘ Because you have no such docu 

ment.’
4 You are mistaken there.*
' I have the strongest reason for say

ing that this forged document, on 
which you so much reiy, is no longer 
in your possession.’

‘ I should like to know your reason,' 
wid Gilbert, struck by bis uncle’s 
significant manner.

‘ Then I will tell you. It is not in 
your possession, because— if* in mine.

What do you mono, sir,’ asked 
Gilbert, somewhat startled,

•Just what 1 say. I have obtained 
possession of the paper which you so 
artfully concocted, and pretended to bo 
the dying statement of Jocob Morton,

* What, did Mr. Ferguson give It to 
youP* asked Gilbert, amazed.

* Mr. Ferguson ! Whet had be to do 
with it?’

‘ It u in hie safe. I deposited there, 
the morning after my interview with 
you.’

* That is a lie?’ exclaimed Mr. Grey, 
ia excitement. 4 You placed it In 
your trunk.'

* Oh,’ said Gilbert, as light dawned 
upon him, ‘I understand you 
Before carrying it to Mr. Ferguson, I 
made a copy for reference, thinking 
also that you might want to look at It 
again. That copy I left in my trunk, 
but the original is in Mr. Ferguson’s 
safe.’

•I don’t believe you,' said James 
Gray, furiously.

4 It to perfectly true. I supposa that 
the young man, who I hear called at 
my room one day In my absence, was 
y oar agent, aad that he stole the

•Out of my room, you scoundrelf 
roared James Gray, whose disappoint
ment waa in proportion ta hi# former 
exultation. 4I defy you!*

Gilbert saw that It would be of no 
use to prolong the discussion. He 
bowed quietly, and left the room.

CHAPTER XXIV.
A SU0DRH DEPARTURE.

After James Gray’s triomphant feel- 
leg that be had spiked the guns of hto 

7, the revulsion and 
of defeat ware all the 

He would like lo 
have believed hto tale a falsa one, hat 

to eaay. On a eloeur inspec
tion of the paper which Maurice WaJ 

[httohtm, he dtoaoVerad 
• water mark ia the paper showing that 
It fad otoly been manufactured the year 

Aa Gilbert had basa le Cin
cinnati three years, thto, of course, waa 

Betoet to show that the dooemeei 
ild not be genuine.
Who would have Imagined the id 

low eo shrewd T ijaeulalfd hto Mela, 
•dug the roam with hurried steps. 
He leet w time le locking up the 
«per. I*m afraid heto going to bee
tou|ci«us«ecmj.'

Then, ooatempiouaty :
‘Wtoti a tod I am-* faU-gio

■

NOW IS THE TIME
For the Builder, the Painter, the Carriage Maker, the 

Blackmnith, the Saddler, the Householder, in fat 
for everybody wanting

-it

----A XII—

4 Fortunately, the boy done not know 
where I live, nor eaa hto employer give 
him eay dew, as he. loo. to tgnormal 
of It. If he takes the trouble to call 
upon me again, he will find the bird

action. He po sooner 
determination than be proceeded to 
carry it out. Proceeding to the clerk’s 
desk, be announced hto immediate de

J. M. JOHNSTONE. 
Mi—ivnmrg to SWmAbm. CTMma 

Nvware of OnenierSHH nmd IwHaUew. 
Ask lor the genuine Perry Davie* Pnln-Klll- 
er to»d In hr no oth*r 

July M 1*4.—forks

Advertising Chante I
article. In aa elegnnt, Interesting sty la.

44 Then run It Into I 
that we avoid all nwh.

44 And simply call ati 
of Hjtjj Bitter* In as plain, homml terms as

44 To Induce people
44 TO give them mw trial, which eo proves

■nOBMHBLT 
f el Me—re.
4—Iroyed by fir^ hr*
“ to eel roe» that time

pnoiM of Mr. F. M. Tremor.

OPPOSITE THE HIXKUX HOV8F,

KENT STREET.
•tonltoyin prepared to attend lo all 

work ia tkrir lint.

Rtfairimi ami P>na/ray duet milk
Xratmea mol Unfair k.

", twdiMpm htowm

How lucky it whs tint I took the 
paper from my trunk,’ thought Gilbert 
as he left the hotel. 4 Probably it 
would, by tbis time, have been destroy 
ed, had it come into my ancle’s posses 
•ion. I think I’m a little ahead of him 
this time.’

Gilbert was not intimidated, nor wen 
his resolutions shaken by the defiant 
tone in which bis oncle had spoken to 
him. He was a spirited boy, and he 
meant to stick to bis rights, as be 
understood them. He was not one to 
be browbeaten or cheated, and he re 
solved to fight out the battle.

• I will call on my uncle to-morrow 
evening.’ lie resolved. * He will then 
have had twenty-four hours to think 
over tho situation, and, if lie is a man 
of sense, lie will see that lie can’t get 
over my proofs.’

When Mr. Ferguson, therefore, asked 
him how the business progressed, hr 
answered that nothing definite had 
been settled upon, but that bo was to 
have another interview with his uncle 
in the evening.

4 It will take some time to bring him 
round, I think,’ said his employer. 4 A 
man doesn’t resign a fine estate with 
out some opposition. If you should 
need any advice, at any time, you may 
apply to me freely.’

• Thank you, Mr. Ferguson, I certain
ly will. Perhaps I may need to do it 
to morrow.’

In the evening onr hero walked into j 
the hotel, nnd, stepping up to the desk, 
inquired if Mr. Grey was in.

• He has gone away.’ was the answer.
• Gone! ’ exclaimed Gilbert, in rnani 

fest dismay, for that possibly had never 
occurred to him.

Yes—he went away yesterday after
noon.’

• Do you know whore he went? From 
what depot ?

4 I cannot tell you. He didn’t take 
a carriage, but walked. Probably he 
went home.’

• Will you let mo see his name in the 
register?’

The book was placed before him. and 
Gilbert, finding the entry of his uncle’s 
name, saw opposite it, * St. Louis, Mo.

• So he lives in St. Louis,’ thought our 
hero. 4 It won’t be hard to find him. 
then. His name is probably in the di 
rectory. I must go at once to St Louis, 
This business ought to be attended to 
at once.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

"The Remedy if so favorably noticed In 
all the papers.

Relisions end secular. Is 
44 Having a large eele, and Is supplanting 

all other medicines.
“There Is an denying the 'virtues of the 

Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bit
ters have shown great ilirewdnew sum! 
ability •

44 In compounding » medicine whose 
virtues sire eo palpable to every one's < '

DID HII K DIR ?
“ No!
‘•She lingered and suffered along, pining 

away all the time for years,"
" The doctors doing her no good 
44 And at lust was cured by this Hop 

Betters the papers say so much about."
44 Indeed! Indeed !"

mrdH-jw **,*nkful we *hould he for that

A DAt'OHTRtt'S MISERY.

"Eleven years our daughter suffered on a 
bed of misery.

"From a complication of Kidney, liver, 
rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility, 

"Under the care of the best "
"Who gave her dli 
"But no relief,
"And now she Is restored to us In good 

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit
ters, that we had shunned for years before 
using it."—Tut: Parent*.

FATHER IS GBTTINO WILL 

" My daughters say :
“ How much better father Is since he 

used Hop Billers."
" He Is getting well after hie long suffer- 

from a disease declared Incurable."
“ And we are so glad that he used your 

Bitters."-A Lady of Utica, N. Y.
9Êf Ntine genuine without a hunch of 

green Hop» on llie white label. Khun all 
the vile, poisonous stuff with "Hop" or 
44 Hops" In their name.

boat physicians, 
b various names,

the KBHsmerra

DRUG STORE
OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Pire Dregs,
Cheeicals, aad 

Hedietoal Preparations

Family ledleleee,
Spire», K«wares, 

Perfsarry, Seeps, Spenges,
Chest Prtlerlars, Ae.

Diamond, Handy Package <f Star 
Dyes, Horse anil Cattle Jl/cxlicines, 

Thor ley's Improved H. ami C.
Food, all the trailing 

Patent Medicines.

ATTENTION !
naitimfiffîiiiiTHii

YOU can got the beat Goods at the 
lowest prices, at tho “ City Steam 

Bakery.”
You can return nil Goode not used, 

if in good condition.
Wo give satisfaction to onr custom

ers. »nd give ae references the Com
mittees of the following Teas and 
Picnics, supplied last year :

Uigg Tea,
Lot 48 Tea,
Clyde River Tee,
Eldon Hall Tea,
DeSable Tea,
Lot 65 Tea,
Springfield Tea,
South Wiltshire Tea,
Si. Peter’s Tea,
Railway Picnic,

* B. I. Society Picnic.
J. QUIRK.

Prince 8troct,0hariottetoen,J nly 8, "84.

Enforcing the Bull.
Pat waa a fresh arrival and had oh- 

lained a situation In a hotel a. a sort 
of man of ail work.

’ Now, Pat,’ .aid the landlord, ' yoe 
we that sign, ' Gentlemen mort use the 
apUtoon».’ If you notice any ul the 
go—te violating that rule I want you to 
report the mette» to me.'

• Oi woII, eor.’
Pet kept » sharp eye out, and, after

watching a gentleman for half an hour, 
he want to him, and —Id :

• D’ye moind the sign fornin.t the 
wall, eor? ’

• Tea.’
‘ Pby don't ye ob—rve It, thin f ’
• I am not spilling on the oarpat. 

•aid the gentleman, rather — toe 1.had
• Ul kaaw yer not, aa' jar not —In 

the .pâtura» aaythur. Spat, ye thefe, 
or Oill report yea.

•» lee

VALUABLE

Building Lot
AMD WAREHOUSE 

Ai Kenslnglott,
FOR SALE.

SIZE OF LOT 124x40 hat. Ware- 
boo— 28x40 f—t, two atony» high, 

with lifting rear ; also 1 act 8 ton 
track Fairbank 8—1—, ia good order. 
The above are the premie— lately oc- 
—pied by A. Bow— aa a general 
store The shop was burned down last 
April i the Warehouse was raved in 
good condition. Then ia a good —lier 
on the Building Let. Care eaa he 
loaded from the premie— without 
trackage.

This ia one of the —oat valet 
bari— .unde oa P. E. Island.

For term» aad parti—lars apply to 
M-era. SalUvaa A McNeill, Bolidtora, 
Ohariottatowa, or to

O. B. SIMS. Kensington. 
Kensington, July 6th, 1884.-U

Electric Belt Institution
(kuiunu 1874),

4 quoi »T. east. Tees

aad ell Liver aad C

Stationery A Choice Tobacco.

’ Prescription» accurately prepared.

D. DARRACH.
Kensington, Feb. 20,1884—lyr

Jcofy .)
Yarmouth, N. 8.» April 12th, 1*4. 

Dr. Bemnkt.
Dear Sir.—Words cannot expire* the 

deep gratitude I feel for all you have been 
the means In Ood'e hands of doing fr»r i—
1 have not been ae well ae I am at pre« 
for nearly seven years. During that lime 1 
have been carried to Boston twice. In order 
to receive medical treatment, and whilst 
there employed three of the beet doctors J 
could gel. I would rally for a short time 
and then nml myself a* bad as ever again. 
After my return from Boston the last time. 
I «boula have given up In despair and said 
It waa no use. I shall never get well, had 
It not been tor my faith in God. But I felt 
that It was Iu accordance with our Heavenly 
Father's will that I should yet walk. I felt 
also that something more was required In 
order to restore me to health, than had 
already been done. Ho 1 prayed that God 
would bring about the right means for my 
restoration to health. Ae It was In the 
days when our Havlour was on earth, eo 
It In now, according to our faith It shall be 
done unto un. God heard and answered my 
prayers by sending you to me, and with 
Ills blessing resting upon the means u~~^ 
by you, I am now able to do light wc
walk a mile, and feel I am gaining__
strength all the time. The weakness that 
held me down and prevented me either 
sitting up or walking for nearly flve years, 
you have entirely cured, which no other 
doctor 1 have ever employed could do. It 
gives me great pleasure to be able, con
scientiously. to give this testimonial, feeling 
that under God I owe my health to you. 
May your life long be spared for the sake 
of poor suffering humanity.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. LOIS B. K1LLAM.

The /ollotnng is eorreepondmet to li 
44 Lunenburg 1‘rogrett.”

Mr. Editob.-I desire, through tl._ 
columns of roar valuable paper, to express 
my gratitiidn to Dr. J.G.Bennett, of Halifax, 
who. under God, has been the means of re
storing me from a bed-ridden Invalid to 
comparative health. 1 was confined to my 
bed for upwards of two years, being com
pletely prostrated with general debility. 
In February last Dr. Bennett took me under 
hie treatment, and In May I was sufficiently 
recovered to go to work, and have been at 
work ever since. Feeling that Dr. Bennett 
Is worthy of my everlasting gratitude, I 
would ask you to publlsh^thls testimonial.

Lore*so Parks.
Park's Creek

DrAdvice free by lei 
Ben net. Halifax, N. H.

D. O'M. Brmjin, Jr. Agent, Charlotte
town.

June It, UM-lyr

(LUTING J*

• v rpcMwn'jf-
6'tffVit» so pmc/ -/ Utftr-fryj
AdtitiaÛv rrisjM oit/irjt aae'r 
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Hardware Goods !
IRON, MRRIAKR STOtt, MINTS, IC„

At DAWSONS BRICK STORE.
Up to tliv lut September, Good» will be Hold at a

Slight Advance oil Cost for Cash.
A large stock of

SILVER-PLATED

Cutlery,
VERY CHEAP.

W. B. DAWSON.
Charlottetown, July 23, 1884. u-p m

BEER & GOFFS
FOR TEA.

BEER & GOFF'S
FOR TEA.

Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

TAYLOR’S,
QUEEN STREET,

THE PLACE FOR

Watches,
Jewelry,

Clocks,
Spectacles.

WALTHAM WATCHES, made specially for us 
at the Factory, received last week

Silver Necklets received to-day.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Charlottetown, June 18, 1884. Watchmaker, 4c.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
X X

—IN—

Upholstered Goods
Having imported » large «took of Upholstering <

DIMMIT FROM TjjM BUT MARKETS,

Wo CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

•MM MSMM PARLtft

Gall and examine them.

& CO.


